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General lntroduction

General lntroduction

l. Fullerenes

Fullerenes, which have closed-cage shapes, consist of only rp'-hybtidized carbon atoms,

and constitute ttre third allotrope of carbon besides diamond and graphite. Coo is the most stable,

abundant, and representative molecule of fullerene family. The existence and unique soccer

ball-like structure with spherical lysymmetry of Coo were firstly predicted by Osawa in

lgJ\,|u'b although it was 15 years later that its existence was certainly proven by Cur1, Kroto,

and Smalley.t' Sin". the discovery of C6e, extensive studies on functionalization of Ceoand Coo

derivatives as materials have been repofled due to their fascinating physical and chemical

properties.2
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2. A Variety of Functionalized Ceo

A number of functionalized Coo have been synthesized and applied to a variety of fields,

because of the unique chemical and electronic properties of Coo. For example, Wudl et al. have

developed [6,6]-phenyl-C61-butylic acid methyl ester (PCBM). Since this compound was

revealed to have high electron-transporting ability, it is applicable to bulk heterojunction (BHJ)

solar cells as an electron-transporting material (Figure 1).3 Li et al. as well as Nakamura and

Matsuo's groups devised more efficient photovoltaic devices based on Coo derivatives (ICBA4r

and SIMEFag, respectively). Other many groups also have been engaged in creating superior

fullerene-based materials that show the higher power conversion efficiencies (PCEs).4

Fukuzumi et al. reported artificial photosynthetic molecular devices based on C66-porphyrin

dyad.s Furthermore, some Ceo derivatives have been designed for potential biological usage

such as gene delivering agents and HIVP inhibitors.6 Hence, from the view points of the

exploration of Coo-based functional materials, the development of novel synthetic methods for

functionalization of Coo is of significant importance.

Electro n-transporting Materials of Solar Cells B io lo gically Activite Age nts
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Figure 1. Examples of functionalized fullerene derivatives and their applications.
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3. Chemical Reactivity and Reactions of Coo

In addition to the pyramidalization of carbon atoms of Coo that confers excess strain on the

molecule, triply-degenerated and energetically-low LUMOs are responsible for the high

reactivity toward various nucleophilic reagents. In a sense, therefore, the chemical reactivity of

Coo is similar to that of electron-deficient olefins.7 Utilizing this unique reactivity of Coo,

methods to functionalize Caohave been widely investigated (Figure 2)8: C6sundergoes the [4 +

2l Diels-Alder, [3 + 2] l,3-dipolar, and12 + 2l cycloadditionreactions as well as nucleophilic

and radical addition reactions. Meanwhile, in the presence of Lewis acid, electrophilic addition

reactions, exemplified with the Friedel-Crafts reaction, proceed through the intermediacy of

fullerene cation. Furthermore, some addition reactions catalyzed by transition metals have been

developed, allowing for the direct introduction of aryl, allyl, and alkynyl groups to C6s.8"

Rt...- rR2
){ ^ Dienes 14 + 2l

P4 RJ

R-N1ool,3-Dipoles [3 + 21 // 
\'=/ 

\ Nu = Cl2,H2o2,RMgBr, NiHnr,

R,\' olefins 12+21 /t I Ar-ct \-oR'etc'
Cycわaddilion      l ^枚 : Nυ cたopヵ脆 and Radicar addilionI Arcr3 \

i(Lewis 

acid) \ 
p7s4!u"

Electrophilic addition Ltsa)rA)I \A/

Figure 2. Representative addition reactions of C69.
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4. Problems in Functionalization of Ceo

Although various methods to synthesize C6s derivatives have been reported, there still

remain some problems in functionalization of Coo that are the case with higher fullerenes. The

representative ones are solubility and selectivity as described below.

4-1. Solubility

In general, organic synthetic reactions are conducted in a homogeneous system. However,

solvents that dissolve Coo are limited to arenes such as 1,2-dichlorobenzene, chlorobenzene,

toluene, and benzene. Coo is sparingly soluble in common solvents such as chloroform, n-

hexane, ethanol, and acetonitrile due to the highly symmetric structure and its tendency to

aggregation (Figure 3;.e The limitation in choosing solvents restrict applicable reagents,

thereby leading to a major obstacle to develop new efficient functionalization methods of

fullerenes.

Common Solvents

2.8

1.7

Figure 3. Homogeneous (left) and heterogeneous (right) systems of C66 and its solubility in organic solvents.

So far, several research groups revealed that complexation of Coo is one of the efficient

methods for the improvement of the apparent solubility in various solvents. For example, the

use of the detergent Tween-20, phospholipids, micelles, liposomes, vesicles, or

C60

Homogeneous System

Arenes (mg/ml)

1,2-dichlorobenzene 27.0
chlorobenzene 7.0
toluene
benzene

Heterogeneous Sysfem

Common Solvents (mg/ml)

chloroform
n-hexane
ethanol
acetonitrile

0,160
0.043

0.001

0.000
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polyvinylpynolidone improved the apparent solubility of Coo in polar solvents such as water,

alcohol, and DMSO, by including C66 into their hydrophobic phase.to Furth"rmore,F:ujrta et al.

utilized the coronene-containing supramolecular complex as a pseudo-solvent, which enhanced

the apparent solubilify of Coo in toluene by -30 times compered to the bare C66 (Figure 4).rr

Figure 4. Enhancement of the apparent solubility of C66 by forming supramolar inclusion complex.

The spramolecular procedures described above raised the apparent solubility of C6s, but

have not been utilized for reaction of Coo. Considering the homogeneous character of the

complexation status, efficient deivatization of Coo in Coo-insoluble media would be feasible by

developing novel reaction media for Coo.

4-2. Selectivity (Control of Reactivity and Reaction Sites)

Even though some reactions in homogeneous system proceed smoothly and efficiently,

there still remains another significant problem in functionalization of Coo: the control of

isomeric selectivity and multiplicity of reaction.

Since Coo has chemically equivalent 30 reaction sites, the reactions of Coo would afford

several isomers (step a in Scheme l).tu'tt For example, the difference in the positions to which

functional groups add, results in the formation of regioisomers (e.g. 1,2-adduct vs. 1,4-adduct).

Moreover, functionalized Ceo would have a couple of types of constitutional isomers such as

C2-symmehic [6,6]-closed and Cs-symmetric [5,6]-open structures. These isomers are quite

diffrcult to separate from their reaction mixture.

In addition, as C6s derivatives possessing some special functional groups have higher
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reactivity than that of the pristine Coo, these situations are prone to yield multi-adducts (step b

in Scheme 1). Therefore, the introduction of desired number of functional groups is a

challenging task.
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Scheme lo Schelnatic illustration Of production ofisomers and multi― adducts.

In the case of formation of bis-adducts in the [n + 2] (n : 2V) type cycloaddition

reactions of Coo, a mixture of some regioisomers is generally formed.13 As shown in equation 1,

the Prato reaction gives eight regioisomers of bis-adducts.to Because of the diffrculty in

separation of these regioisomers, an expensive Buckyprep columnls is required to puri$r them

with IIPLC treatment.

etc.

I regioisomers \

Meanwhile, Diederich et al. reported that the cycloaddition of Coo with diazoacetate produced

two constitutional isomers ([6,6]-closed A and [5,6]-open B) along with the diastereomer of B

(C, Eq.2).r6

N´

-N corH + (cH2o)n ,"r***H - 
reflux

6

multi‐ adduct
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o

o
ll+ "fo* 'ffi-N2 reflux

OR

Both examples described above give multi-adducts in addition to mono-adducts. It is,

therefore, desired to develop Coo reaction methods to control of the degree of reaction

multiplicity as well as selective production of regio- or structural isomers.

5. Synopsis of this thesis

Although various methods to synthesize Cao derivatives have been reported, a little is

known for the fundamental methodologies that concurrently resolve the problems described so

far on the functionalizatron of Coo.

The present thesis has been conducted to develop two types of different approaches for

selective synthesis of functionalized Coo derivatives. One utilizes the combination of

radicophilicity of C6s and electrophilic nature of N-sulfonyl radicals, which are readily

generated from N-halogenated compounds. Controlling the reactivity and the rate of radical

generation leads to suppression of over reactions (Figure 5a). The other includes the use of

novel reaction media, which not only dissolve Coo but also conhol the reaction-sites in

functionalizationof Coo (Figure 5b). This thesis consists of general introduction, three chapters,

and conclusion.

(a)

reaction
.site

XX
'r.r-sorn $ )r.r-sorn

X'

N itroge n-Ha loge n
Bond

t_… …………………………………………………
j

Figure 5. Strategy for development of selective functionalization of C6s utilizing (a) electrophilic radicals
and (b) novel reaction media.
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In Chapter 1, selective and direct syntheses of two constitutional isomers of

iminofullerenes from Coo utilizing N,1/-dihaloamides as an N1 unit under mild conditions. The

obtained iminofullerenes were evaluatedas electron-transporting material in photovoltaic cells.

In Chapter 2, tbe selective mono-adduct fo:mation in Diels-Alder reaction of C6e and

dienes in mesoporous silica as reaction media is desc:ibed.

In Chapter 3, the encapsulation of Coo into lipophilic y-cyclodextria, and the selective

introduction of a functional group to Coo and the fabrication of a thin-film utilizing the

synthesized inclusion complex is described. Furthermore, selective extraction cf Coo from

fullerite (a 1:1 mixture of Cooand C;o) utilizing size selective complexation of cyclodextrin is

mentioned.
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Chapter 1

Chapter 1

Highly Selective Synthesis of Azafulleroids and

Aziridinofu‖erenes Uti‖zing″′Ⅳ口Dihaioanlide Reagents

1-L. Introduction

As mentioned in the general introduction, a number of synthetic methods of fullerene

derivatives have been reported.l Nevertheless, some problems still remain - namely, the

difficulty in synthesis of mono-functionalized Ceo derivatives. Chapter I describes

development of the method to induce mono-adduct selective syntheses of iminofullerenes by

suppressing formation of multi-adducts. The present method selectively affords two isomers of

iminofullerenes.

Iminofullerenes having nitrogen-bridged fullerene cage structures constitute a large family

of functionalized fullerenes. They exclusively exist as either of two isolable isomers: [5,6]-

open cluster architecture with 60 n-electron system (aza[60]fulleroids) or [6,6]-closed with 58

n-electron system (aziridino [60]fullerenes, Fi gure I ) . 
I 
"

li-*
Aza[60]fulleroid d\

I;':-f iff 1"""' :i,",lffi \H/
N_R

Aziridi no [60]ful lere ne

[6,6]-closed structure
58n-electron system

Figure 1. Chemical structwe of aza[60]fulleroids and aziridino[60]fullerenes.
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They ser.re not only as the key synthetic precursors lo heterofullerenes'but also as promising

new candidates for n-lype (electron-transporting) semiconducting materials due to their high

electron-transfer abilities. For example, Wudl and Heeger recently have repo*ed the

performance of n-channel organic field-effect transisto:s (OtrETs) and bulk heterojunction

(BHJ) solar cells based on iminofullerenes.3 The conjugated polymer that possessing an

azafulleroid moiety functions as a dopant of poly(vinylphenylene), (PPV)-based organic light-

emitting diodes (OLEDs.l.a Meanwhile, aziridinofullerenes bearing long alkyl-chains on the

nitrogen formed self-assembled bilayer membranes.t The mosi widely used synthetic method

for iminofullerenes thus far involves the reaction of Cu,, rvith organoazides.6 Representative

protocol involves 1,3-dipolar [3+2] cycloaddition of organoazides with C6u, followed by

thermal extnrsion of Nr6p from the intemecliately formed 16,61 triazolines.6'leading to 15,61-

open azafulleroids as a major product together with 16,61-closed aziridincfullerenes as a minor

product. Conventional methods afcrementioned require highly toxic a:rd explosive

organoazides and high reaction temperatures, and the isomeric ratio of the forming

iminofullerenes strongly depends on the nature of substituents on the nitrogen atom. Moreover,

not only mono-adduct but aiso multiadducts are yielded. In this contexl,recently, some groups

have developed such synthetic methods for iminofuilerenes without utilizing organoazides.T-'0

Akasaka and co-wc:kers have repo*ed the 12+11 cycloaddirion of C* with nitrene generated

by photalysis of readily prepared N-p-toluenesulfonylsulfilimine, to give N-

tosyl*ziridinofullerene in a selective manner.t lminophenyliodinanes (RN=IPh) also have

emerged as altemative candidates far the synthesis of iminofulle:enes. The group led by Gan

reported the aziridinalion reaclion of Cuu utilizing alkyl-substituted iminoiodinane (R =

CHTCOTMe), which was generaled in situ fram glycine ester with hypervalent iodine reagent

and Ir,8 whereas the Itami group developed the Cu-catalyzed variant using TsN=IPh to prepare

12
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N-p-tosylaziridinofullerene in sufficient chemical yield.e As part of our efforts aimed at

developing chemical modification reactions of Cuo, our group has previously developed an

ionic aziridination of Cuo utilizing chloramine salts as an N, unit through addition-cyclization

pathway, exclusively providing [6,6]-closed aziridinofullerenes.rO At the same time, a unique

rearrangement of aziridinofullerenes to azafulleroids catalyzed by a chloramine salt in the

presence of MS4A was reported, albeit not a straightforward route to azafulleroids. However,

chloramine salts, which are unstable and difficult to isolate. and reflux conditions are

indispensable in this method. Although the reaction produced iminofullerenes with high

selectivity, chemical yield was still low.

In order to conduct the reaction under mild conditions and suppress the production of

multi-adducts,I focused attention on radical species, which is more reactive toward fullerenes

than anion species. N-haloganeted reagents as precursors for the generation of N-centered

radical species would be useful for selective functionalization of Cuo. The bond dissociation

energy of nitrogen-iodine bond is the lowest among nitrogen-halogen bonds such as N-Cl and

N-Br, and even lower than of that iodine-iodine bond (Scheme 1). For this reason, the

generation of N-centered radical through homolytic cleavage of nitrogen-halogen bond under

mild conditions would be feasible.

l｀

｀
N/EWG

|

l

Visible Light EWC
+  l・

Slow

二
一　
●

(  
‖I::I  I:::|||||:|

EFecFroρ わ′′′C Raご′ca′

「 l～相:1悧l)

Scheme l. The generation of amidyl radical under the illumination of fluoroscent lamp
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Since the rate of radical generation would be relatively slow under the illumination of a

visible light, the ration of the amounts of Cuo against the radical species is so huge that multi-

addition would be suppressed (Figure 2). The use of the radical species bearing an electron-

withdrawing group might control the reactivity toward C6o and hamper the over reactions. I

envisioned that these ideas described above lead to the improvement of chemical yields of

desired products by the suppression of multi-adducts formation under the mild conditions.

10=α ｀
N/TSI

1       0   1
acrive specres

solution
of G5s

Leading fo Selective F unctionalization

Figure 2. Strategy for the suppression of multi-addition reactions on functionalization of C66.

During the course of investigations, it was found that the difference of halogen on the

nitrogen atom gives azafulleroids or aziridinofullerenes as a sole product (Scheme 2).

X〓 l

)n-sorn N~S02R

X=Br

Scheme 2. Selective synthesis of iminofullerenes

precursor ofradica′

|● =X｀ N/TSI
:           ●     :

acrive specres

Ｘ

　

　

Ｘ

＋
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Results and Discussion

1'2. Reaction of Cuo and Chloramine-'T in the Presence of Iodine

Our group reported the treatment of chloramine-T with iodine would generate N-

iodosulfonamide (it still remains unclear whether it exists as N-chloro-N-iodo or /Ut/-diiodo

form).t' Making the use of N-iodinated reagent as a radical precursor, preliminary reactions

were conducted (Table 1). The treatment of Cuo with :wo equivalents of N-chloro-N-sodio-p-

toluenesulfonamide (chloramine-T) and an equimolar amount of I. in toluene at room

temperature gave exclusively [5,6]-open azafulleroid 1a as a major product together with trace

amounts of [6,6]-clcsed aziridinofullerene 2a, combined yield of the products being lLVa with

the isomeric ratio of 97:3 (Table 1, entry 1). Notably, compared to the results our group has

previously repo{ed, in which the reaction of Cuo with an ammonium chloramine salt

exclusively gave aziridinofullerenes 2a,t0 the sense of the isomeric product was completely

ilversed in this reaction. The unexpected result prompted us to furlher explore the unique

reaction, and as the results of the survey of :eaction conditions other than reagents (entries 2-B).

Although chlorobenzene and 1,I,Z2-tetrachloroethane were not effective solvents in tems of

chemical yields, the reactions exclusively afforded azafulleroid la (entries 2 and 3). Use of

decalin as a solvent did not give any iminofulle:enes (entry 4). The employment of o-

dichlorobenzene (o-DCB) gave la as the sole product with l00Vo "selectivity"t2 (entry 5). The

prolonged reaction time resulted in decrease in selectivity, probably because of production of

multi-adducts (entries 5 and 6). At the higher temperature, both chemical yield and selectivity

lowered (entry 7). A stoichiometric amount of Aliquat@336 as a phase-transfer agent was added,

providing la in high chemical yield (427a) without any formation of 2a, although the

selectivity is decreased to moderate (entry 8).
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Table 1. Optimization of reaction conditions on selective synthesis of azafulleroids

⑩ +
cl\

N_Ts
N/
(2 equiv)

12 (1 equiv)

solvent. 3 h

la          2a

entry solvent temp. ('C) yield(0/。 )a'b   ratio(la:2a)C

1

2

toluene

chlorobenzene

3 1,1,2,2‐tetrachloroethane

4         decalin

5       0-DCB

6d      O―DCB

7       0-DCB

8e      。_DCB

12(97)

13(98)

21(74)

0(― )

21(100)

40(73)

30(66)

rt         42(64)

威

威

威

置

咸

．

８。

97:3

98:2

95:5

100:0

100

97

100

0

3

0

a Combined yield of l and 2 。The values in the parentheses indicate selectivity of pЮ ducts
C Determined by lH NMR d Reaclon lme:24 h e Two equivalents ofA‖ quap336 was added

1-3. Synthesis of Iminofullerenes from Cuo and Sulfonamide Using Halogenating Reagents

As shown in Table 1, it was implied that N"l{-dihaloamide should play the key role in the

unique selective reaction. Meanwhile, our group revealed N,N-diiodocarboxamides were

prepared by the treatment of the corresponding amide and r-BuOI generated from r-BuOCl and

sodium iodide in situ.t3 In light of the fact that sulfonamides have two acidic hydrogens

exchangeable with halogens, I envisioned that the concomitant use of sulfonamides with an

appropriate halogenating reagent would generate dihalosulfonamides in situ. Furthermore,

sulfonamides are readily available compared to the corresponding chloramine salts, and thus

the use of them is desirable from the viewpoint of synthetic versatility and product diversity. In

this regard, I scrutinized electrophilic halogenating reagents in the reaction of C* with N-

toluenesulfonamide (3a) at room temperature (Table 2). At first, the treatment of Cuo, N-

tosylamide and r-BuOI as an iodonium source gave only la, albeit low chemical yield (I6Vo)
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with moderate selectivity (53Vo) (entry 1). On the other hand, the use of commonly available

chlorinating reagents such as r-BuOCl and N-succinimide (NCS) failed to give la and 2a, only

to recover unreacted Cuo quantitatively (entries 2 and 3). Iodinating reagents composed of

diatomic interhalogen molecules (Ir, IBr, ICI) were also found ineffective for the reaction

(entries 44). In the case of ICl, the recovery of C* was moderate probably due to the

production of CuoCl" instead of fomation of iminofullerenes.'o I was delighted to find that the

employment cf N-iodosuccinimide (NIS) provided La in high chemical yield (527o) witb

perfect selectivity and isomeric ratio, whereas the elongation of reaction trme (24 h) not only

resulted in slightly lower yield (457o) of products with moderate selectivity (57%) but also

caused the formation of trace amounts of aziridinofullerene 2a (entries 7 arzd 8). Benzene-fused

variants of NIS (N-iodophthalimide: NIPI,'5 and N-iodosaccharin: NISac'6) and hydantoin-

based bifunctional reagent (DIH]7) also exclusively afforded la in high yield, although

selectivities were inferior to that of NIS (eatries 9. 11. and 13). The improvements of the

selectivities using these reagents were observed when the reaction time was shcrlened to 1.5 h

at the expense of slight decrease in chemical yields (entries l0, 12, a*d l4) . Ternary iodinating

reagent (triiodoisocya4uric acid: TICA't; did not improve the efficiency of the reaction (entry

15). The use of highly electrophilic iodonium reagent (bis(pyridine)iodonium tetrafluoroborate:

BPITIe) resulted in lower chemical yield and isomeric ratio (entry 16). The concomitant use of

hypewalent iodine reagent with Ir, which has emerged as a representative non-metal oxidant,

gave la in good yield, indicating the involvement of nitrogen-center radical (entry 17).20 To my

surprise, the reaction using N-bromosuccinimide (NBS) for 24 h produced only

aziridinofullerene 2a without the formation of la, although both of chemical yield and

selectivity were quite low (entry 18). This encouraged me to further exploit the reaction

systems, because the result indicated that switching isomeric products would be feasible only
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by changing the applied halogenating reagents. No product formation was observed when Br,

and AcOBr were employed, although slight amounts of C, were consumed (entries 19 and 20).

Brominated counterparts of NIPI, NISac, and DIH (NBPI:' NBSac,22 and DBH,23 respectively)

were examined for the synthesis of 2a (entries 2123) from analogical reasoning of the

successful results for the selective synthesis of azafulleroid la. At this point, DBH was found

to be the best reagent to give 2a in terms of chemical yield (entry 23), although the improved

method is discussed afterward (vide infra). Fluoronium (F) sources such as Selectfluor@ and

N-fluoropyridinium triflate were ineffective for the reaction (entries 24 and25).

Table 2. Effect of halogenating reagent on the production of iminofullerenes"

⑪
+

H

)ru-rs
H

3a
(1 equiv)

o―DCB,rt,3h 〇+

la

口

~TS

2a

rl)lr,U*r :l[ L F::-.r' I 
.

(2 equiv) u

entry
l,a iogenai ino

r eageill yield (%)b ratio (1a: 2a)c entry yield (%)b ratio (1a :2a)c

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8d

9

10e

ll

12e

13r

14e,「

159

16(53)

0(― )

0(― )

0(― )

0(― )

0(― )

52(100)

45(57)

52(72)

36(100)

45(63)

25(96)

45(61)

41(77)

45(63)

100:0

100:0

100:0

100:0

100:0

100:0

100:0

100:0

100:0

100:0

25(96)

40(64)

6(13)

0(― )

0(― )

0(―
)

5(12)

9(23)

0(― )

0(― )

100:0

100:0

0:100

0:100

0:100

0:100

rBuol

fBuOCI

NCS

i2

!Br

!Cl

NiS

N:S

ギ引

」引

孫引

母
0

16

17

18d

19d

20カ

21d

22カ

23d

24

25

O…fb
BPIT

Ph:(OAc)212

NBS

Br2

AcOBr

g喘

瑯‐
NBsac O

B郷朝r

DBH°

FRF4

SelectnuorO

Q
a Reaction condlions:C60(0 05 mmol),ha10genalng reagent(0 1 mmOl),and 3a(0 05 mmol)in ο_DCB(25 mL)at roOm temperature

for 3 h b Combined isolated yields ofla and 2a:The values in parentheses indicate selectivity of products_ C Deternined by lH NMR
d Reaction lme:24 h e Reaction lme:1.5 h r One equivalent of DIH(0.05 mmol)Was employed g A O.66 equivalent(0 033 mmol)Of

TICA was employed 力Reaction lme:12h
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1-4. Selective Synthesis of Azafulleroids Using lodinating Reagens

For selective synthesis of azafulleroid la, NIS was found to be the best reagent among

tested, in terms of chemical yietd and selectivity. Thus, having established the reaction

conditions for selective synthesis of azafulleroid la, a wide range of sulfonamides was applied

to the optimal reaction conditions to verify the versatility of the synthetic method (Table 3).

The reaction with benzenesulfonamide (3b) with NIS proceeded efficiently to give the

conesponding azafulleroid lb as the sole product in high yield with excellent selectivity (entry

1). Although the reaction with 1-naphthalenesulfonamide (3c) required a rather long reaction

time of JZ h, azafilleroid lc was exclusively fcrmed in good yield lvith moderate selectivity

(entry 2). Elecrron-withdrawing substituenls on the benzene ring (3d*9 did not significantly

affect the chemical yield, selectivity, and isomeric ratio, although the reaction time strongly

depended on the amides (ent:ies 3-5). It should be noted that sulfonamides bearing an electron-

donating group such as OMe (3g) and NEt, (3h) underwent the desired:eaction without being

iodinated at all,2a leading to the coresponding azafulleroid lg and lh in 53Vo andTSVo yield,

respectively (entries 6 and 7). In the case of the reaclion with 3h, the use of I equivalent of

alternative iodinating reagent DIH imprcved the chemical yield up to 36Vc (entry 8). Six- and

five-membered heteroarene*substituted sulfonamides 3i*3k were also found applicable ta the

reaction conditions (entries 9*11). Specifically, bromothiophene-substituted azafulleroid lk

would be intriguing molecule (entry ll), since it could serve as a versatile building block for

donor-accept (D-A) fullerene dyads, which could be applicable to photosynthesis systems or

single-molecule organic solar cells {SMOCs).tt Furlhemo:"e, f60]fullerene was successfully

transformed inlo alkylsulfone-substituted azafulleroids ll and lm by the reaction with simple

alkylsulfonamides 3l and 3m, respectively, in high yields (entries 12 and 13). It is worthy

noting that the MerSi group was compatible with the concomitant use of electrophilic
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iodinating reagent to provide the corresponding azafulleroid ln (entry 14). In addition to a

wide variety of sulfonamides, phosphoric amides such as 3o and 3p were also applicable to the

reaction conditions to give the unfamiliar phosphoric-substituted azafulleroids Lo and lp as the

single isomeric products in good yields (entries 15 and 16). In all cases, unreacted Cuo was

easily separated from the resulting iminofullerenes by column chromatography on silica gel

and reusable. The stmcture of all azafulleroids synthesized were identified by standard

spectroscopic technique such as 'H-, 
t'C-NMR, IR, UV/vis spectroscopy, and FAB-MS.26 The

'tC NMR spectra of I showed 32 signals ranging from 130 to 150 ppm assignable to sp2

carbons of the C, skeleton,thereby supporting the C, symmetry of the [5,6]-open structure.6"

Table 3. Scope of amides for selective svnthesis of azafulleroidsd

⑩
+

H

)*-*
H

3
(1 equiv)

o‐ DCB,rt 鰺
1

N:S(2 equiv)    じ
+(〔

[;'~R
2

RN H2
time yield ratio i

(h) (%)b (ta : 2a\c i
entry RN H2

ftsorlrH, t'

OSCⅢ 2・

断OSCⅢ 2鍬

Me~S02NH2  3:

nBu~S02NH2  3m

TMS~S02NH23n

Ph2P(0)NH2   3o

(EtO)2P(0)NH2  3p

yield     ratio

(%)b (la:2a)C

62(98)  100:0

40(75)  100:0

29(91) 100:0

60(84)   98:2

46(85)  95:5

35(67) 100:0

43(86) 100:0

24(65)  100:0

‐ｍ
０

ｈ
】
　

　

　

Ｃ
　
　

　

　

　

　

ｄ

　
　
　
　
ｅ

３

　

　

３

　

　

　

　

３

　

　

３

１

　

　

２

３

　

　

４

$sorr.rH,q
so2NH2

do;,*,.,
o2ru$so2ttHz

,CO2Me

ftsorr.rH,

v"o$sorttx,

EtzN$so2NHz

3f

39

3h

9e

10。′

1l 
θ

12

13

14F

15

16√

6

24

36

20

22

6

12

12

7  54(96)  100

72  43(60)   95

12  44(92)  100

24 50(100)  100

72  41(88)   95

30  53(81)   95

24  25(96)  100

36  36(32)  100

７

　

８

5

5

0

0

a Reaction conditions: C60 (0.05 mmol), NIS (0.1 mmol), and 3 (0.05 mmol) in o-DCB (25 mL) at room temperature for the time indicated.
b Combined isolated yields of 1 and 2; The values in parentheses indicate selectivity of products. c Determined by 1H NMR. d One

equivalent of DIH (0.05 mmol) was employed. I Three equivalents of NIS (0.05 mmol) were employed. tReaction was conducted at 0 "C.
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Notably,the treatmcnt of C6KI With NIS and bis(sulfOnanudc)3q bearlng a fluorcne moiety,

exclusively provided A―E)―A dumbbell_shaped azafullcroid lq as thc single isomer in high

yield(Eq.1).27

NIS (2 equiv)

o―DCB,rt,24h

lq

520/O yie!d

3q
(0 33 equiv)

Furthermore, the selective functionalization reaction was successfully applied to Cro to give

azafT}lfu,lleroids6u'b as a mixture of regioisomers 4s ([2,3]-open) and 4s[ ([7,S]-open) in 4lVo

combined yield (Eq. 2). Although the control of the regioselectivity was difficult in this case, it

is worth noting that the chemical yield was much improved compared to the result that utilizes

organoazides.6u

⑪

＋

二
一　
じ

(NH2

H+ )n-rt
H

3a
(1 equiv)

NiS(2 equiv)  ●

Ts
i

o―DCB,rt,24h

4s             4sI
combined yield:41%

se!ectivity:93%

(4s:4s'=46:54)

1-5. Selective Synthesis of Aziridinofullerenes Using N,lV-Dibromosulfonamides

Having established the selective synthetic method for azafulleroids,I turned my attention

to the development of selective synthesis of aziridinofullerenes, which would serve as a

complementary method to the sulfonamidesA{IS system. In light of the fact that the reaction of

C60 with some brominating reagents such as NBS, NBSac, and DBH exclusively provided
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aziridinofullerene 2a instead of azafulleroid la, (e.9., see entries 18,22, and23 in Table 2), I

assumed that N/V-dibromosulfonamide TsNBr, would be the key chemical species in the

reaction. To attest the hypothesis, the reaction of Cuo using N/V-dibromosulfonamide 5a, which

was readily prepared by treating amide 3a with Br, and NaOH or by chloramine-T with Br, in

water,28 was conducted. As anticipated, aziridinofullerene 2a was produced as the sole product

in I0 Vo yield without the formation of azafilleroid la, albeit low selectivity (Eq. 3).

Btt
+ N-Ts

Br/
5a

(1 equiv)

o-DCB, ft,0.5 h 8~::2現 l:な選製1ly
2a

(3)

Meanwhile, Kovacia et al. reported that the treatment of N,N-dichloro-p-

toluenesulfonamide and CuBr, afforded N,N-dibromoamide through radicalic halogen

exchange reaction.2e Because of enhancement of generating efficiency of a similar amidyl

radical species to my systems, I hypothesized the addition of metal halides improve the

efficiency of generation of radical species from N,N-dibromosulfonamides. In order to improve

the chemical yield of 2a and selectivity, the reaction parameters of solvent, reaction time,

reaction temperature, and additive were screened (Table 4). I was delighted to find the addition

of an equimolar amount of metal salts enhanced the reaction efficiency, while organic salt was

ineffective for the reaction (entries 1-6). Among the salts examined, NaI was found to be the

most effective (entry 2). The choice of the organic solvents had significant influences not only

on the chemical yield but also on the isomeric ratio of 2al1a, although the appropriate

explanation for the solvent effect remains unclear at this point (entries 7-9). The fact that the

use of toluene, which is sufficient solvent for dissolution of fullerene, failed to consume C*

might suggest the involvement of radical species in the reaction pathway. The prolonged

reaction time to 60 min resulted in the decrease in chemical yield as well as in selectivity,
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which is probably attributable to the formation of multi-adducts as reaction proceeds (entry 2

vs 10). The reaction at higher temperature of 60 'C did not improve the chemical yield and the

selectivity (entry 11). In sharp contrast, the reaction at lower temperature of 0 'C was

beneficial in terms of good chemical yield and selectivity, probably due to the suppression of

further reactions such as multi-addition (entry 12). At last, the reaction at 0 'C for 50 min was

found to give 2a in the exclusive manner of 4l7o yield with 74Vo selectivity, which result is

one of the most efficient values for the preparation of [6,6]-closed N-Ts aziridinofullerene 2a

starting from Cuo under the mild conditions.ra

Table 4. Optimization study for selective synthesis of aziridinofullerene 2aa

⑩
+

Bta
N-Ts

Br/
5a

(1 equiv)

AddLive(l equiV)

(〔];,~TS+
2a

◎
la

entry    sOlvent   ume(min)  temp.(° C)  addttVe   yield(%)b  ra10(2a:la)。

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8 chlorobenzene

toluene

O―DCB

o―DCB

o‐ DCB

o・DCB

0-DCB

o―DCB

O―DCB

o―DCB

o―DCB

o―DCB

Ci2CHCHC12

9

10

11

12

13

30

30

30

30

30

30

30

30

30

60

30

30

50

rt

rt

rt

rt

rt

rt

rt

rt

rt

rt

60

0

0

NaBr

Nal

L‖

Kl

Cul

η~Bu4Nl

Na!

Nal

Nal

Na!

Nal

Nal

Nal

13(33)

31(94)

8(32)

21(66)

13(33)

0(―)

3(18)

8(18)

0(― )

27(69)

7(15)

24(100)

41(74)

100:0

100:0

100:0

100:0

100:0

78:22

56:44

100:0

100:0

100:0

100:0

a Reaction conditions: C60 (0.05 mmol), 5a (0.1 mmol), and additive (0.05 mmol) in solvent (25 mL) at the reaction
temperature for the time indicated. b Combined isolated yield of 2a and 1a the values in parentheses indicate
selectivity of products. c Determined by 1H NMR.

To test the versatility of the method, I examined the substrate scope of the reaction (Table 5).

The corresponding N*V-dibromo sulfonamides 5 were prepared according to the reported
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methods.28 Electronically neutral and deficient dibromoamides were applicable to the reaction,

to provide the corresponding aziridinofullerenes 2b,2r,2d-2t as the sole product in good yield

in all cases (entries 1-5). Alkyl substituent on sulfonyl group did not affect the efficiency of

the reaction (entries 6 and 7). In all cases, no formation of azafulleroid was observed. All

aziridinofullerenes 2 were characterized in the similar way to azafulleroids.'6 Especially, t'C

NMR measurements were useful for identification of their structural symmetry. The existence

of 15 signals in the region of 130-150 ppm indicated the Cru symmetric structure of [6,6]-

closed mono-adduct. At the same time, the peak at around 80 ppm gave the strong evidence for

the presence of sp3-hybridized carbon on the fullerene sphere.3o Also, UV-vis spectra of 2

showed characteristic absorption at around42O nm, indicating the [6,6]-closed structure (vide

infra).

Table 5. Scope of N,N-dibromoamides for selective synthesis of aziridinofullerenesd

+ :〉 N―R

3

(l equiV)

Nal(l equiv) ●

8-R
2

o― DCB,0° C

entry RNBr2 time (h) yield (%)D entry RNBr2 time (h) yield (%)D

2  Br

0.75

0.5

M(96)

43(60)

44(92)

ftsorruer, sb

S02NBr2
5『

4 o2ru$sozNBr2 5"

ボ ::tBr2   5f

Me~S02NBr2  5:

TMS~S02NBr2 5n

5

6

7

1

2

1

2

50(100)

41(88)

60(84)

35(67)3講2町 田
a Reaction conditions: C6o (0.05 mmol), 5 (0.05 mmol), and Nal (0.05 mmol) in o-DCB (25 mL) at 0 'C for the time

indicated. D lsolated yield; the values in parentheses indicate selectivity of products. c The reaction was carried out

at room temoerature.
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1-6.Investigation on Reaction Pathway, Reactive Species, and Mechanism

On the basis of the fact that the isomeric mixtures of iminofullerenes were formed in some

cases (e.9., see entry 1 in Table 1 and entries 7 and 8 in Table 4), isomerization routes between

azafulleroid and aziridinofullerene were taken into consideration. Isolated La and 2a were

separately subjected to the reaction conditions that produced each isomer: la was treated with

two equivalents of I, and N-chloro-N-sodio-sulfonamide in toluene at room temperature; 2a

was treated with an equimolar mixture of NaI and DBT in chlorobenzene (Scheme 3). As

results, no isomerization was obseryed in both cases. These results are consistent with the facts

that isomerization between N-tosyl iminofullerenes la and 2a requires photochemical- (from

la to 2a)6^ and thermal-stimuli (from 2a to la)lb although the easiness to isomerize of other

iminofullerenes would strongly depend on their N-substituents.3l Thus, iminofullerenes la and

2a would be formed directly from Cuo independently in both cases, not by way of isomerization

pathways.

N/TS

鰺

conditions 1

cl\
N-Ts

N1 ,12

(2 equiv) (1 equiv)

conditions 2

Br\
N-Ts

Br/ , Nal

(1 equiv) (1 equiv)

(〔];,~TStoluene,rt,24h loluene,rt,24h

|↑       condttbns l orcondII盟
1_……………………………||IL_____― ―――‐――‐‐‐‐… ‐‐‐……――――

― ― ――
― 一 ―‐‐‐……… …―‐―‐

Scheme 3.Investigation of isome五 zation pathway between azafullcroids and azi五 dinofullerenes

Regarding thc reactive species in the selective reactions, the involvement of ハrェ_

dihalosulfonarnides or related species should be considcrcd.Our group has previously reported

thatたrみbutyl hypoiodite(″ BuOI)iS a pOWerful iodinating reagent for the compounds having

acidic hydrogens such as carboxalnidcs13d or R― alkcylsulfonamides.13f lt is reasOnablc to

speculate that prOtOn exchange with iodine is rather favored proccss,SinCe the acidity of N I‐ I
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of arylsulfonamides is much higher than that of arylcarboxamides (e.g.,pK^of PhSOTNH, and

PhC(O)NH, in DMSO is 16.1 and23.3, respectively)." In fact, when sulfonamide 3a was

treated with two equivalents of r-BuOI in CDrCN at room temperature, the broad singlet signal

at around 5.6 ppm on the rH NMR chart attributable to N-H completely disappeared (Figure

3b and c) and an aromatic signal at 7 .74 ppm shifted to 7 .82 ppm, indicating the formation of

diiodoamide A or its oligomeric species such as [TsN]rIo.33 Subsequent treatment of the

resulting solution with Cuo in o-DCB afforded azafulleroid La as the sole product in 30Vo yield

with moderate selectivity (Figure 3a).

(a)

H

)N一
Ts

H
3a

(b)

CD3CN,rt

|

ヽ

1/N―

―Ts

A

tBuOi(2 equlv)

0-dichlorobenzene

rt,3h ◎激猶鵠け
la

０２，
Ｎ

‐
Ｈ

Ｈ

′

ノ

ー

ヽ

、

Nal)in cD3CN

°
←・無iNal■

lBu→
in cD3CN

Change οFfr7e cヵ em′ ca′ s力 ,た ο′

めeρわ。ηy′

Tο
わfy 3:lil量

勇『:「島∬
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Figure 3. (a) Preperation of N,N-dihaloamide A and its reaction with C60. 0) tH NMR spectra of 3a

(0.015 mmol) and NaI (0.03 mmol) in CD3CN (0.7 mL) at room temperature; (c) after treated with

0.03 mmol of l-BuOI.

Furthermore, the reaction of Cuo with p-NO2{6H4SO2-NI, (p-NsNIr), which was readily

prepared through halogen exchange of p-NsBr, with I, and isolable compound,s3 provided the

p-Ns-substituted azafulleroid le in 26Vo yield with 657o selectivity (Eq. a). The lines of

evidence would suppofi that N/V-diiodosulfonamide A or its oligomeric complex [TsN],Io are

the active species in the selective formation of azafulleroids.3a
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o2
l--*-S15

| %*o,
(1 equiv)

手

）

(4)

0-DCB,rt,24h 26%yield

650/。 selectivityle

Regarding aziridinofullerene synthesis, although structure-defined N/V-

dibromosulfonamides were employed to the reaction, the involvement of N-bromo-N-sodio

tosylamide (bromamine-T: BT) or halogen exchanged N-bromo-N-iodo-tosylamide B that

could generate through S^2 reaction at Br and N center by I-, respectively, should be taken into

consideration under the optimal conditions (Scheme 4).

Br\
N-Ts

Br/
5

(1 equiv)

i}N―
Ts +  lBr

BT

B〉

N―Ts  + NaBr

B
Scheme 4. Exclusion of the possibilities of the involvement of other species

The possibilities of the involvement of both BT and B were excluded by the following

experiments: (1) the treatment of Cus with BT, which can be readily prepared from chloramine-

T and Brr,35 did not give any iminofullerene products only to recover unreacted C,

quantitatively (Eq. 5); (2) no liberation of IBr was observed by UV-vis spectroscopic study

(Figure 4);

(〔:〕)+譲
卜Ъ一毎蕩チ 1∞鰊跳f%0

(l equiV)
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Figure 4.lV― vis spectra OfttALdibrOmoψ ẗoluenesulfonamide c)BT),NaI,and an equimolar mixtte of

I)BT and NaI,togcthcr with IBr spectrum for comparison. The spectra werc rncasllrcd at room telnperature

in McCN solutions(1.OX104 M)with thc scanning rangc sta■ ing from 200 to 600 nln.

(3) the reaction of C66 with mixed dihaloamide B, generated separately by the treatment of BT

with I* equivalent BPIT, provided azafulleroid la instead of aziridinofullerene 2a in 1Vo yield

(Scheme 5).

Ｔ
Ｅ
ｏ
Ｔ
Σ
ヽ
０ヾ
▼
ｘ
ω

il〉

N一Ts

(l equ市 )

BPIT (1 equiv)

◎
la

一
一　
ｔ

0-DCB,rt,24h
7o/o yield

100% selectivity
93% recovery of C6e

→" B＼ N―Ts

live)(l eCBP!T

ヽ' ~         F4i〉
N―■

25′

 、

BPIT

O BF4

⑬…♀…O

Scheme 5. The reaction of C6e with N-bromo-N-iodo-p-toluenesulfonamide in the presence of BPIT.

Although the detail of the exact species still remain uncertain at present, I proposed that iodide

attack on the positive bromine to form pseudo-polyhalide complex [TsN(Br)Br-I]ana*,36 which
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should weaken N-Br bond enough to cleavage either homolytically or heterolytically.

It would be interesting to note that the reaction using TsNX, (X = Br,I) with Cuo required

the presence of laboratory light for the efficient reaction progression (Table 6). When the

reaction was conducted under dark, chemical yields of iminofullerenes were remarkably

decreased (entries 2 and 5) compared to the results obtained under the presence of ambient

light (entries 1 and 4). Furthermore, the addition of stoichiometric amounts of Galvinoxyl, a

representative free radical inhibitor, suppressed the reaction completely with quantitative

recovery of Cuo in both cases (entries 3 and 6).37 These results implied the involvement of

radical species in both selective reactions.

Thble 6. Reaction of C6s with TsNX2 in the presence / absence of ambient light

reagents ⑮
la

∝已
桑

2a

0-DCB

entrya
reagents
(equiv) dark or r product    l;||)  rec°

Vi')°f C60

l   TsNH2(1)/NIS(2)

2

la     52(100)     48

la 9(100)    91

3         addition of Calvinoxyl(2)      .         la         O(― )    100

4   TsNBr2(1)/Nal(1)                    2a     41(74)   44

dark

5                                dark

6      addlion of Galvinoxyl(2)    :

2a      18(86)     79

2a        O(― )     96
a Reaction conditions; 3 h, rt (entries 1-3) or 50 min, 0 'C (entries 4-6). b The values in parentheses indicate
selectivity of products.

In order to obtain further insights in the character of radical species, several experiments

were conducted. The O, bubbling over the reaction of Cuo with TsNX, (X = Br, I) did not retard

the reaction efficiency (Eq. 6), excluding the involvement of the excited triplet state of C,

('Cuo*), which is highly susceptible to O, and should be easily quenched.38 Furthermore, the
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UV-vis-NIR spectroscopic analysis of the mixture of TsNXrand C* in o-dichlorobenzene did

not show any absorption bands ranging from 850 nm to 1150 nm characteristic to fullerene

radical anion (Cr-) (Figure 5).3e These results suggest that the electron transfer from

dihalosulfonamide to 3C*x to generate fullerene anion C*- less likely occurred in the reaction

svstems.

》Nttq面→Msは
"面
■02m馴鴫3

o―DCB,rt,3h

:〉
N7竃

q¨ M“叩軌の鵬晰g

「
4:

:   800 1000     1200     1400   :1600'................. .....'............,....'
Wavelength (nm)

tr'igure 5. NIR spectra of a mixture of C66, p-toluenesulfonamide, and t-BuOI in o-DCB/lvIeCN at

room temperature.

N/TS

O   :|夕 鞠 tfc60
la                         (6)

S~1:Й {litttfc60
2a

0-DCB,rt,30 min

NO signa/s
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On the basis of the experimental results, I proposed a plausible reaction mechanism in

Scheme 6. The first step would involve the homolytic cleavage of N*X bond of RSOTNX, to

generate amidyl radical RSOr(X)N.,a0 which process should be promoted by visible light.ar In

light of the quite small value of the bond dissociation energy (BDE) for N-I bond (130

kJ/mol),4'?the assumption would be reasonable. As for the hcmolytic fission cf slightly stronger

N-Br bond (BDE - 224 kJimol), the addition of NaI should play an imporlant role in this step

as discussed in the previous sections. The possibilities are that I- coardinate to Br to form

lTsN(Br)Br*Il-Na', facilitating the fission of weaken N-Br bcnd, or that I- function as an

electron reductant to forxn Ts(Br)N. and Br .2e The resul:ing amidyl radical would react with

C* to generate fullerene radical C. Since the highest spin density of mono-adduct fullerene

radicals reportedly localize on the adjacent carbon to substituent on the f6,61 junction,a3 it

should be reasonable that the further reaction proceed from lhis position. When the nitragen is

substituted with a considerably bulky and soft atom, iodine, the radical wculd attack to iodine

atom rather than to sterically congested nitrogen atom, giving N*centered radical with 1,2-

substituent on fullerene cage D. The subsequent int:amolecular cyclization at 15,61-junction

with the liberation of I. should provide [55]-closed iminofullerene E, and lhe spontaneons

electro-cyclization would provide 15,61-open azafulleroid 1. On the other hand, when halogen

is bromine, which has more eleci::on-negative and smaller size than iodine, the fullerene radical

would directly attack on ritrogen,leading to 16,61-closed aziridinofullerene 2.
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1-7. Physicochemical Properties of the Products

With a series of iminofullerenes I and 2 in hand, various properties of them were

investigated to asses the products as candidates for n-type semiconducting materials.

Absorption spectra of the dilute CHzClz solution of iminofullerenes were measured at the

concentration of 10r M. Representative spectra are shown in Figure 6.4 As reported in the

literature, all the azafulleroids 1 showed distinct absorption at around 330 nm and broad peak

centered at around 550 nm, which are characteristic to [5,6]-open aza[60]fulleroids (Figure l).

It should be worth noting that azafulleroids bearing NEt, (1h) and P(OXOEI), (1p) groups

exhibited broadening of the 330 nm peak and slight red-shift of the absorption edge, suggesting

the existence of weak donor-acceptor interaction in these compounds. Dumbbell-shaped

azafulleroid lq showed enhanced absorption coefficient due to the doubled number of fullerene
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moiety per a molecule. As for aziridino[6O]fullerenes 2, diagnostic peaks at around 420 nm,

which are characteristic to 1,2-arlduct at [6,6]-junction, were identified in all cases.In this case,

no significant change in the shapre of absorption spectra and absorption edges were observed.

(b)'2

-Za.- 2d
-- 2e

240 2Bo s2o 360 4tc0 44o 480 240 280 320 360 400 440 480

)u/ nm .+ )'l nm +
Figure 6. UV-vis absorption spectra of CH2Cl2solutions of (a) azafulleroids 1a, th, lp, lq and
(b) aziridinofullerenes 2a, 2d, 2e, 21.

With the aim at applyingl the synthesized iminofullerenes to n-type semiconducting

materials in photovoltaic devices, solubility, thermal stability, and the electrochemical

properties of the products were investigated (Table 7). Solubility is a quite important factor to

realize solution-processed fabrication of organic optoelectronic devices.*' The solubility of

iminofullerenes was found to strongly depend on the substituent nature of amide group.

Specifically, p-nitrophenylsulfonyl- (1e), thienylsulfonyl- (lj, lk), and

(trimethylsilyl)ethylsulfonyl-substituted (1n) azafulleroids exhibited sufficient solubility over

l.I wLVo in toluene, which is over 3 times higher than that of pristine Cuo (ca.0.32 wtVo).a6

Thermogravimetric analysis (TGA) of the iminofullerenes revealed that azafulleroids I are

rather thermally-stable (Zo > 230 'C) while the T6 of aziridinofullerenes 2 varied, ranging from

2
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as low as 135 "C (2n) to as high as 336 "C (2D. To evaluate the electrochemical behavior and

estimats :he LUMOs, cyclic voltammetry (CV) of iminofullerenes was conducted. While many

of the azafulleroids 1 showed a quasi-reversible reduction peak at around -{.9 V against Fc/Fc*

redox potential, a few samples such as PhSOr-sbustituted azafulleroid lb or n-BuSOr-

substituted lm did not exhibited any reversibility in reduction cycle. Aziridinofullerenes 2

were less stable to electrochemical red*clion in homogeneous solution than azafulleroids,

leading to difficulty in determining the half-wave potential *dE,,, for the first reduction. These

results made remarkable contrast to the aza-analogues of PC6TBM (APCBMs) developed by

Wudl, which showed clear reversible electrochemical reduction peaks.3 The difference in the

behavior for electrochemical reduction coulcl be ascribed to the 
"*rrr"n." 

of strongly electron-

accepting sulfonyl moiety, which would function as a good electron acceptor and immediately

degrade from the RrN.SOy, which should make the analysis of the results difficu1t.a? Therefore,

the LUMOs were estimated from the reduction potential onsets (Table 7) together with those of

C6o and PC61BM for comparison. All the iminofullerenes showed the lower LUMOs than those

of C* (*3.80 eV) and PC6TBM (-3.72 eV). These results made a contrast with APCBMs,3

which exhibited slightly higher LUMOs than that of PC',BM but higher than C6s, probably due

to the existence of strong electron-withdrawiag sulfonyl group in L and 2 leading to lowering

the LUMOs through inductive effect.
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Table 7. Summary of properties of azafulleroids and aziridinofullerenes

comp止 i織町 Ｌ
り

redEl

(V)b

LUMO
(eV)C

compd. 1:‖サ:|‖I Ｌ
つ

redEl LUMO
(v)D (eV)"

C60   0・ 32

PCBM  l.10

la    O.33

lb    O.29

lo    O.51

ld     O.76

le   >1.10

lf    O.16

19    0.50

lh    O.29

li     O.57

li  >1・ 10

lk   >1.10

l1     0.38

326

358

328

237

301

318

313

242

301

266

260

334

1.010

1.074

0.927

0.905

0.937

0.909

0.846

0.927

0.913

0.938

0.910

0.912

0.898

0.907

3.80

3.72

3.87

3.89

3.86

3.89

3.95

3.87

3.89

3.86

3.87

3.89

3.90

3.89

却 .10

>1.10

● .10

0.50

0.08

0.76

0.57

0.69

0.76

0.12

0.57

0.76

0.19

331

310

354

265

329

248

268

241

158

336

217

135

193

‐ｍ

‐ｎ

‐ｏ

‐ｐ

‐ｑ

２ａ

２ｂ

２ｄ

２ｅ

２ｆ

２‐

２ｎ

２ｒ

0.914   3.89

0.938    3.86

0.974    3.83

0.959    3.84

0.860    3.94

0.933    3.88

0.906    3.89

0.914    3.89

0.865    3.94

0.923    3.88

0.917    3.88

0.944    3.86

0.860    3.94

aThedegradationtemperatureats/o of weightlossinderN2flow. DMeasuredinamixedsolventof eDCB/CH3CN (a:1 )
using n-Bu4NPF6 as an electrolyte at room temperature at the scan rate of 0.1 V/s; the values in the colum are the onset
potencials of the 1 st reduction peak versus FclFc+ (Fc=ferrocene). c Estimated from the following equation: 19149 = (4.8
+,"6E1)eV.

1-8. Application to Photovoltaic Cells

Based on the basic information of the physical and chemical properties, photovoltaic cells

containing iminofullerenes as an electron-transporting material were fabricated. The

iminofullerene samples for the application were chosen according to the criterion of the

solubility being higher than that of C* (0.32 wt%o in toluene) for the purpose of solution

processing of n-type material. The configuration of the device was based on simple p-n

heterojunction structure as shown in Figure 7a. Molybdenum trioxide (MoOr) was deposited on

indium tin oxide (ITO) electrode as an intermediate layer.a8 Tetravalent oxometal titanyl

phthalocyanine (TiOPc) was fabricated by a vacuumdeposition technique on this intermediate

layer to act as a hole-transporting layer.oe The electron-transporting layer was deposited by
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spin-coating with a solution of iminofullerene I or 2 in chlorobenzene (0.5 wt%o), followed by

annealing at 120 oC for 5 min under an inert atmosphere. The successive deposition of a buffer

layer of bathocuproine (BCP), which would form an Ohmic contact between an Al electrode

and an electron-transporting layer to facilitate smooth electron-transfer from iminofullerenes to

Al,so was conducted by vacuum deposition. A representative current density-voltage (,f-7)

curve of the device based on azafulleroid Lg under dark and under AM 1.5G illumination is

shown in Figure 7b.51 The distinct photocurrent generation under light illumination clearly

demonstrated that the azafulleroid 1g functioned as an electron-transporting materials.

(a)
。ロロdQO"旧   ..
・□□deO ddコ     .

ｒ

Ｆ

ノ

●2   0 0.2    0.4    06
Voltage(り

Figure 7.(a)De宙 ce architecture ofthe p_n hete,junction photovoltaic de宙 ce containing an iminomllerenc

l or 2;(b)Current dcnsity voltage characterislc ofthe de宙 ce using lg under dark(Circle plot)and under

illumination ofAM l.5G,100 mW/cm2(t五 anglC plot).

The parameters of device performances of the voltaic devices, i.e., open circuit voltage

(Voc), short circuit current density ("fsc), fill factor (FF), and power conversion efficiency

(PCE), are summarized in Table 8 with those of PCu,BM-based device for comparison.

Among the devices fabricated, the devices using lj, 4a (and 4at), and 2b did not provide

sufficient curves to be assessed. For all devices, Vo. were lower than that of the device with

PC5,BM (0.73), reflecting the lower LUMOs compared to PC.,BM, although the precise

correlation between LUMOs and Vo"were not attained.t'Power conversion efficiencies @CEs)

of the devices exceeded l.\Vo. Notably, the devices using la, 1g, and2a, showed higher PCEs

(b)
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than lhat of PCu,BM-based device (2.05Vo). Although it could be hard to compare with the

performances of BHJ solar cells composed of other soluble fullerene-based materials, these

results shown here would demonstrate the high potential of the iminofullerenes as electron-

transporting materials .

Table 8. Summary of performances of PVCs under AM 1.5 G illumination

c0mpn0. yoc(V) Jr" (mA/cmr) FF (%) PCf (%)

PCBM

嗜a

嗜e

ln

19

lp

2a

2e

2n

0.73

0.53

0.44

055

055

0.50

0.58

0.51

0.61

6.2

8.1

7.8

76

75

6.2

77

58

58

2.05

2.29

194

200

2.35

1.33

2,電 9

1.34

1.61

45

53

56

47

57

43

49

45

46

1-9. Conclusion

The author has developed highly selective synthetic methods for azafulleroids and

aziridinofullerenes under the mild conditions utilizins easilv handling NJ/-dihaloamides as the

key chemical species. The reactions tolerated various functionalities of amides and allowed for

obtaining isomeric iminofuilerenes in high yields. Furthermore, I have demonstrated that the

iminofullerenes synthesized here were found to be utilized as good electron-transporting

materials in p-n heterojunction photovoltaic devices.
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1'10. Experimental Section

G en eral exp erim ental m eth o ds

All reactions were carried out under an atmosphere of nitrogen. Dehydrated o-

dichlorobenzene was used as received. Products were purified by chromatography on silica gel

BW-300 (Fuji Silysia Chemical Ltd). Analytical thin-layer chromatography (TLC) was

performed on precoated silica gel glass plates (silica gel 60 Fzsq, 4.25 mm thickness, Merck

Ltd). Infrared spectra and near infrared spectra were acquked on a JASCO FT/IR-410 or

SHIMAZU FTIA-8400S and JASCO V-670. 1H and ltc NMR spectra were recorded on a

JEOL FT-NMR JNM EX 270 spectrometer 1tH NMR, 270 MHz; t'C NMR, 68 MHz), JMTC-

400/54lSS 1rH NMR, 400 MHz; "C NMR, 100 MHz) and Varian Unity-INOVA 600 (1H

NMR, 600 MHz; t'C NMR, 150 MHz) using tetramethylsilane as an internal standard. UV/Vis

spectra were recorded on a Shimadzu UV-2550 spectrophotometer. FAB-Mass spectra were

measured with a JEOL TMS-700 spectrometer. High resolution mass spectra were obtained on

a JEOL JMS-DX303FIF mass spectrometer. Cyclic voltammetry (CV) was performed with

ALS-600 (BAS Inc.) system. All measurements were caried out in a one-comportment cell

under Ar gas, equipped with a glassy-carbon wo:king electrode, a platinum wire counter

electrode, and Ag/Ag' refcrence electrode. The CV measurements were performed rn a o-

DCB,4vleCN (4/1 v/v) solution containing tetrabutylammonium hexafluorophosphate (0.1 M)

as a supporting electrolyte at room temperature at the scanning rate of 0.1 V/s. All potentials

wcre coffected against Fc/Fc-. Thermogravimetric analysis (TGA) was perfor-med with

?G/DTA,7200 (SII) system. Samples were (ca. 7 *g) placed in a Pt pan and ratnped at

10 "C/min under Nz flow. The fluorescent lamp (5316 HL) is available for purchase at

HITACH. Ltd.
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Typical procedure for the synthesis of azafulleroids using chloramine-T und iodine

Iodine (I2.7 mg,0.05 mmol) was added to a o-DCB (25 mL) solution of fullerene (36 mg,

0.05 mmol) and chloramine-T (0.1 mmol). The resulting mixture was allowed to stir at room

temperature for indicated time. After completion of the reaction, the mixture was passed

through a short column on a silica gel pad (3 g), and the solvent was evaporated under reduced

pressure. The residue was purified by column chromatography on silica gel.

Typical procedure for the synthesis of azafulleroid using amides and N-iodosuccinimide

N-Iodosuccinimide (22.5 mg, 0.1 mmol) was added to a o-DCB (25 mL) solution of

fullerene (36 mg, 0.05 mmol) and amide (0.05 mmol). The resulting mixture was allowed to

stir at room temperature for indicated time. After completion of the reaction, the mixture was

passed through a short column on a silica gel pad (3 g), and the solvent was evaporated under

reduced pressure. The residue was purified by column chromatography on silica gel.

Spectra data of azafulleroids 1a,6" lb,lob 19,6" and 116" were identical with those in the literature.

1,6-N-(1 -naphthalenesu lfonyl) aza [60] fulleroid (1 c)

black solid;FT―IR(KBr)cm 1 3434,1509,1338,1164,1134,766;lH NMR

(CDC13,270 MHz)δ 7.61-7.70(m,2H),7.71-7.77(m,lH),7.98(d,lH,J=7.6

Hz),8.19(d,lH,」 =8.l Hz),8.57(dd,lH,J=1.4 Hz,7.6 Hz),8.88(d,lH,J=

8.1 Hz); t'c NMR (cDCl3, r25MHz) 6lz5.z, r27.3, 12g.g, !zg.g, rzg.l,131.g, 133.50,

I33.54, t34.3, 134.9, 135.99,136.03, 137.9, 139.4,139.5, 139.7, 139.9, 140.06, 140.I4, I4I.7,

141.8, 142.7,142.9,143.0,143.1,143.3,143.5,I43.69,I43.71,143.09,144.0,144.09,144.14,

144.2, 144.3, 144.4, 144.7, 147.3, 147.9; IJV-vis (CHzClz) 1.."* nm 224, 258,322; FAB-MS

m/z 925 Ml*; HR-MS: calcd for (CzoHrNO2S): 925.0234, found: 925.0197; Rr : 0.34

(tolueneftrexane: 1/1)
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1,6‐S―(2‐nitrobenzenesulfonyDaza[60]fullerOid(lo

435, 2923, 1637, 1543, 1381, 1174, 1124; lH

I_7.84(m,3H),8.33-8.36(m,lH);13c NMR

(2C),131.6,131.9,132.3,134.4,134.6,135.7,

137.7,138.2,139.5,139.9(2C),141.5(2C),142.4,142.5,142.7,142.8,143.1,143.2,143.4,

143.56,143.64,143.9,144.0(2C),144.1,144.4,146.9,147.7;UV― vis(CH2C12)λmax lllm 224,

257, 324;FAB― MS“ /z920[M]+;HR― MS:calcd for(C66H4N204S):919.9892,found:

919.9894;Rf=0.13(toluene/hexane=1/1)

1,6-N― (4…nitrobenzenesulfonyDaza1601fullerOid(lo

02      blaCk solid;FT― IR(ICBr)Cm-13446,2924,1529,1346,1173,1086,854,744,

IHz)δ 8.41(m,4H);13c NMR(CDC13:CS2=

[27.4,129.5,129.7,130.2,131.6,132.4,134.5,

134.7,137.5,138.2,138.3,139.8,140.0,141.3,141.5,142.3,142.4,142.7,142.9,143.1,143.3,

143.5, 143.7, 143.8, 143.86, 143.94, 143.98(2C), 144.04(2C), 144.3, 144.7, 146.9, 148.6,

150.3;UV― vis(CH2C12)λmax llln 225,257,324;FAB―MS“/z920[ゝ江]+;HR―MS:calcd for

(C66H4N204S):919.9892,found:919.9908;Rf=0.25(toluene/hexane=1/1)

1,6-N‐ (2-carboxymethylbenzenesullbny)aZa160]fullerOid(lo

l~1 3446,2923, 1738, 1429, 1365, 1292, 1257,

(CDC13,270 MHz)δ 7.66-7.75(m,3H),8.27-

CNMR(CDC13,68 NlHz)δ 53.34,129.2,130.0,

132.7,133.4,133.6,134.7,135.6,136.4,137.6,137.8,138.2,138.3,139.1,139.3,139.5,140.0,

141.49,141.54,142.4, 142.6, 142.8,142.9,143.1,143.3,143.5,143.6,143.7,143.90,143.93,

143.99,144.024,144.1,144.5,147.0,147.8,167.1;■ V―vis(CH2C12)λ max llm 225,258,324;
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FAB―MS″/z934([M]++1ゝ HR―MS:calcd for(C68H7N04S):933.0096,found:933.0121;Rf=

0.25←oluene)

1,,6-N-(4-N',N'-diethylaminobenzenesulfonyl)aza [60] fulleroid (1h)

Qz black solid; FT-IR (KBr) cm-t 3422,1589, 1509, 1150, 1092,63g,526;tH
N-s'ifl

6i\ :t^ 
NMR (cDC13, 270 MHz) 6 1.20 (t, 6H, J :7.3 Hz),3.43 (d, zH J : 7.3 Hz),{A'Y\I \

r]r'/: 
6.66 (d, zH, J: 8.9 Hz), 7.92 (d, 2H, J : 8.9 Hz); r3c NMR (cDC13, 125

MHz) 612.3,44.8,110.5, 121.1,122.2,131.6, 135.0, 135.1, 135.6, 137.4,138.2,138.3, 138.7,

139.7,139.9, 140.0, 141.7 (2C), 142.7, 142.9, 142.96, 143.03, 143.2, 143.4, 143.6, 143.7,

143.8, 143.95, 143.97, 144.1, 144.19, 142.02, 144.22, 144.24, 144.7, 147.5, 149.2, 151.6; UV-

vis (CHzClz) I-u* r:rair 224, 258, 320; FAB-MS m/z 947 ([M]*+1); HR-MS: calcd for

(CzoHrNzOzS) [M]*: 9 46.07 7 6, found: 946.07 54; R+ : 0.4 (toluene)

1,6-「‐
(5-lmethyl-2中 pyridinesulfonyDaza160]fullerOid(li)

02    blaCk solid;FT― IR(KBr)cm‐ 13450,2920,2345,1439,1367,1175,731,668,

z)δ 2.49(s,3H),7.78(dd,lH,ノ =1.9,7.8Hり
,

しlH,ノ =1.9 Hz);13c NMR(CDC13,125 MHz)

δ18.78,123.8, 132.7,134.8, 135.8, 138.0,138.26,138.34,138.4, 138.5,138.6, 139.2, 139.7,

140.1, 141.73, 141.75, 142.7, 143.0, 143.1, 143.3, 143.5, 143.7, 143.8, 143.9, 144.0, 144.1,

144.15, 144.19, 144.21, 144.23, 144.25, 144.6, 144.9, 147.4, 148.9, 151.0, 153.6; W_vis

(CH2C12)λ max llm 224,258,324;FAB― MS“/z890(lM]+);HR―MS:calcd for(C61H3N02S):

890.0150,fbund:890.0173;Rf=0.13 ooluene)
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1,6-N‐ (2…thiophenesulfonyDaza1601fullerOid(lj)

02   blaCk solid;FT― IR(KI〕r)cm~13259,2922,1637,1375,1340,1322,1165,1090;

9(dd,lH,J=2.4,4.9 Hz),7.76(d,lH,J=4.9

NMR(CDC13,68 MHz)δ 127.8,132.3,132.9,

133.7,134.4,134.7,134.8,134.9,135.6,137.8,138.2,138.5,139.3,139.6,140.0,141.4,141.5,

142.4, 142.5, 142.8, 143.1, 143.3, 143.5, 143.7, 143.8, 143.95, 144.04, 144.3, 144.6(2C),

145.7,146.0, 147.1,148.8;UV― vis(CH2C12)λttax llm 225,256,325;FAB¨ NIIS“/z882

([M]毎 1);HR―MS:calcd for(C64H3N02S2): 880.9605,found 880.9596;Rf=0.25

(t01uene/hexane=1/1)

1,6-N‐ (5‐bromo-2…thiophenesulfonyDaza1601fullerOid(lk)

02    blaCk solid;FT― IR(KBr)cm~13448,2924,1637,1375,1165,1088,802,609;lH

Iz)δ 7.13(d,lH,ノ =3.8 Hz),7.67(d,lH,J=

=2:1,68 MHz)δ 122.7,130.7,132.4,134.7,

134.8, 135.3, 137.7, 138.2, 138.5, 139.7, 140.0, 141.4, 141.5, 142.4, 142.5, 142.79(2C),

142.82, 142.9, 143.1, 143.3, 143.51, 143.54, 143.7, 143.8, 143.9, 143.97, 143.98, 144.01,

144.04(2C),144.3,144.6,147.1;UV― vis(CH2C12)λ max lllm 224,257,324;FAB― NIS“/z960

([M]++1);HR―MS:calcd for(C64H2BrN02S2):958.8710,found:958.8740;Rf=0.25

(t01uenc/hexane=1/1)

1,6-N-(1-butylsulfonyl)aza [60]fulleroid (1 m)

black solid;FT¨ IR(KBr)cm~13446,2924,2360,1637,1153,H16;lH NMR

(CDC13,270 MHz)δ l.03(t,3H,ノ =7.3 Hz),1.58(m,2H),2.03← n,2H),3.50

(m,2H);13c NMR(CDC13:CS2=2:1,125 MHz)δ 13.7,21.7,25.7,54.4,133.8,

137.9,138.6,138.7,139.8,140.1,140.2,141.7,141.8,142.6,142.8,142.9,143.0,

２）　　　　　　　　　１３６．‐

９ビ人ⅢΨ・　
‐３４．９，
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143.1,143.3,143.5,143.6,143.8,144.0,144.05,144.09,144.12,144.13,144.21,144.24,144.4,

144.6,147.1,147.4;UV― vis(CH2ClD λmax lllln 225,258,324;FAB― MS“/z856(lM]++1);HR―

MS:calcd for(C64H9N02S):855.0354,found:855.0383;Rf=0.25← oluene/hcxane=1/1)

1,6-N-{(2-trimethylsilyl) ethanesulfonyl} aza [60] fulleroid (1 n)

o2

N-s^TMS

@

black solid; FT-IR (KBr) cm-t 3429,1654, 1354, 1153, 833; tH NMR (CDC1g,

270 MHz) 60.13 (s, 9H), 1.27-1.34 (m,2H),3.42-3.48 (m, 2H); 13C NMR

(CDC1:, 68 MHz) 6 -1.85, 10.6, 51.3, 133.7, 134.8, 135.9, 137 .7 , 138.4, 138.55,

138.61, 139.7, 139.9, 140.0, 141.5, 141.6, 142.45(2C), 142.67, 142.74, 142.9, 143.1, 143.3,

143.4,143.7, 143.8,143.88,143.92, 143.96, 144.01, 144.04, 144.2,144.4,147.0,147.1;■戸√―

ViS(CH2C12)λ max lllm 224,257,324;FAB―MS“ 々 900([R江 ]++1);HR―MS: calcd for

(C65H13N02SSi):899.0436,found:899.0452;Rf=0.25 oolucne/hexane=1/1)

1,6-V― (diphenylphosphino)aza160]fullerOid(lo)

',2929,1654,1623,1434,1116,729;lH NMR

l(m,4H), 7.56-7.60 師 , 6H); 13c NMR

〕8.6, 128.7, 128.9, 130.5, 132.6, 132.8, 133.0,

133.8,134.6,135.0,136.3,136.6,137.2,137.4,138.0,138.4,138.9,140.0,141.1,142.1,142.6,

142.7, 142.8, 142.9, 143.1, 143.4, 143.5, 143.6, 143.7, 143.8, 143.88, 143.94, 144.1, 144.3)

144.5,145.8,147.2;UV― vis(CH2C12)λmax nm 224,258,321;FAB― MS“/z936(lM]++1);IIR―

MS:calcd for(C72H10NOP):935.0500,follnd:935.0527;Rf=0.40← oluene/ethyl accmte=8/2)
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1,6‖ (diethOXyphosphino)aZa160]fullerOid(lp)

148,2924,1637,1051;lH NMR(CDC13,270

52い,4Hゝ
BC NMR(CDC13,68 MHz)δ

16.4,

i.59, 136.63, 137.48, 137.52, 138.26, 138.29,

138.9,139.6,141.1,141.7,142.6,142.7,142.8,143.0,143.2(2C),143.3, 143.5,143.70(2C),

143.74(2C),143.8,143.9,144.0,144.1,144.2,144.6,146.27,146.33,147.2;L「V―vis(CH2C12)

λmax llln 225,260,324;FAB―MS y/z872(lM]++1);HR―MS:calcd for(C67H7N02S)□ Ⅵ]+:

871.0398,foullld:871.0386;Rf=0.50 ooluCnc/ethyl acetate=8/2)

Bisadduct (1q)

black solid; FT-IR (KBr) cm-' 3007, 2927,1442,1301, 1056,

983,912,860,771,752,729; tH NMR (CDCb, 270 MHz) 6

0.78 (t, 6IJ,J:6.8}J2),1.01 (m, l6H),2.00 (m,4H),7.93

(d,2H,J=1.0,8.l Hz),8.16(d,2H,J=1.O Hz),8.24(dd,2H,J=1.0,8.l Hz);13c NMR

(CDC13:CS2=2:1,125 MHz)δ 14.1,22.9,24.2,30.1,31.7,39.4,56.3,121.7,124.2,127.7,

128.2, 128.9, 129.0, 130.5, 133.2, 134.90, 134.94, 137.7, 137.8, 138.0, 138.2, 138.6, 139.0,

139.8, 140.2, 141.6, 141.7, 142.59, 142.62, 143.0, 143.1, 143.3, 143.6, 143.8, 143.9, 144.0,

144.1,144.21,144.25,144.3,144.4,144.9,147.3,149.1,153.2;■ 「V―vis(CH2C)12)λmax lllln 224,

257,321;FAB― MS“/z1929([M]++1);HR― MSi calcd for(C145H32N204S2)[M]+:1928.1803,

found:1928.1817;Rf=0.25(toluene)
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Selective Synthesis of Aziridinofullerenes

Typical procedure for the synthesis of aziridinofullerenes using N,N-dibromoamides and

NaI

Sodium iodide (7.5 mg, 0.05 mmol) was added to a o-DCB (25 mL) solution of fullerene

(36 mg, 0.05 mmol) and N,,n/-dibromoamide (0.05 mmol). The mixture was allowed to stir at

room temperature for indicated time. The solution was passed through a short column on a

silica gel pad (3 g), and the solvent was evaporated under reduced pressure. The residue was

purified by column chromatography on silica gel.

Spectra data of 2a,6u 2b,t0b 29,6" urd,2llob were identical with those in the literature.

1,2-N-(6-bromo-1-naphthalenesulfonyl)aziridino [60] fullerene (2r)

nl~1 1350, 1167, 1138,994,785,615,525; lH

7.72(dd,lH,」 =7.3,8.6 Hz),7.86(t,lH,J=

=7.3 Hz),8.71(d,lH,J=7.8 Hz),8.78(d,lH,

J=8.6 Hz),9.30(d,lH,J=8.6 Hz);13c NMR(CDC13,68 MHz)δ 79.8,123.8,124.9,125.5,

129.0, 130.0, 131.0, 131.5, 132.7, 134.4, 135.0, 140.8, 141.1, 141.7, 141.9, 142.8, 142.92,

142.95,143.69,143.71,143.9,144.3,144.89,144.94,144.98,145.1;■ V―vis(CH2C12)λ max llm

224,251,317;FAB―MS拗 夕 1005([M]++1);HR― MS:calcd for(C70H6BrN02S)lM]+:

1002.9303,found:1002.9309;Rf=0.13(toluenc/hexane=1/1)

1,2-N―(2-nitrobenzenesulfonyDaziridinO[601fullerene(2o

[3434, 1539, 1363, 1169, 1121,526; lH NMR

I(m,2H),8.12… 8.15(m,lH),8.61-8.64(m,lH);

;80.6, 125,7, 131.1,133.2, 134.1, 134.8, 140.8

(2⊂〕),141.2,142.1,142.3,142.8,143.1,143.2,143.3,143.6,144.0,144.5,144.6,145.2,145.3,
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145.4,147.4;UV¨vis(CH2C12)'駈 ax lllln 31 6,253,224;FAB― MS“/z921(PI]++1);HR― MS:

calcd for(C66H4N204S):919.9892,found:919.9927;Rf=0.38 ooluene/hexane=1/1)

1,2-N― (4-nitrobenzenesulfonyl)aziridino1601fullerene(2o

02     blaCk solid;FT―IR(KBr)cm~13450,2923,2854,2362,1596,1355,1169,

:CS2=2:1,270 MHz)δ 8.56(s,4H);13c NMR

124.8, 128.1, 128.9, 129.6,141.0,141.2, 141.7,

142.1, 142.4, 143.1, 143.76, 143.84, 143.9, 144.0, 144.5, 145.1, 145.2, 145.3, 151.0;■ 「V―vis

(CH2C12)鳩 ax lllm 224,253,316;FAB― MS″/z921(卜江]・
■1);HR―MS:calcd for(C66H4N204S)

[M]+:919.9892,found:919,9898;Rf=0.43 ooluene/hexane=1/1)

1,2-N― (2…carboxymethylbenzenesulfonyDaZiridino[60]fullerene(2o

m~11735,H69,1081,52Q lH NMR(CDC13,

.82-7.85鰤,2H),7.92-7.96 ol,lH),8.52-8.55

68 MHz)δ 53.67,80.9,129.85,130.28,131.6,

132.5, 133.8, 138.5, 140.6, 140.9, 142.0, 142.1, 143.0, 143.1, 143.9, 144.0, 144.4, 144.5,

144.99,145.04,145.1,145.2,166.8;■「V―vis(CH2C12)塩ax llln 224,252,317;FAB― MS a/z

934([M]++1); HR― NIIS: calcd for(C68H7N04S): 933.0096, found: 933.0125; Rf=0.1

001uene/hexane=1/1)

1,z-N-{(z-trimethylsilyl) eth anesulfonyl} aziridino [60] fullerene (2n)

′SvへTMs  laCk solid;FT―
IR(KB⇒ cm‐

11349,1151,816,754,525;lH NMR(CDC13,

270 MHz)δ O.22(s,9H),1.52-1.59鰤,2H),3.71-3.77(m,2⊃ ;13c NMR

(CDC13,100 NIIHz)δ -1.8,10.3,52.9,79.4,141.0,141.1,142.0,142.2,

143.1,143.17,143.19,143.5,144.0,144.3,144.6,145.1,145。 16,145.24,145.4;L「 V―vis

５

‐４２．９，
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(CH2C12)鳩ax rlm 224, 252, 317; FAB― MS y/z 900([M]++1); HR― MS: calcd for

(C65H13N02SSi):899.0436,found:899.0431;Rf=0.38 ooluene/hexane=1/1)

*2c and 2m were obtained in thc selective synthesis ofazamlleroids as a minor product.

1,2-N― (1-naphthalenesulfonyり aZiridino1601fullerene(2c)

12956,2312,1338,1163,1134,798,765,738;

)7.71-7.78(m,2H),7.86¨ 7.92(m,lH),8.10(d,

,J=18.O Hz),8.65(d,lH,J=16.8,3.O Hz),

9.28(d,lH,J=19.2 Hz);13c NMR(CDC13,150 NIIHz)δ 80.1,124.4,125.2,127.5,128.9,

129.1, 129.2, 130.5, 134.1, 134.5, 136.2, 141.0, 141.3, 142.0, 142.2, 142.9, 143.17, 143.21,

143.3,143.96,144.02,144.3,144.6,145.1,145.16,145.24,145。 4;L「V―vis(CH2C12)λ・max IIm

222,252,318,417;FAB― MS“/z925口Ⅵ]+;HR―MS:calcd for(C64H9N02S):925.0197,found:

925.0202;Rf=0.45(toluene/hexane=1/1)

1,2-N-(n-butanesulfonyl)aziridino [60] fullerene (2m)

02 black solid; FT-IR (IGr) cm-' 2985,2922, 1463, 1425, 1344, lI5l,8l9, 729;
.Sta-'2

'H NMR (cDClg, 600 MHz) 6 1.10 (t, J:7.zHz,3H), 1.73 (q, J:7.2H2,

2H),2.29-2.34 (m,2H),3.79-3.g1 (m, 2H); t3C NMR (CDCls, 150 MHz) 6

13.7,21.7,25.6,55.8,79.3,141.0,141.1,142.0, 142.9,143.17, 143.20, 143.3, 143.96,144.0,

144.3, 144.6, 145.13, 145.17, 145.24, 145.4;L「 V_vis(CH2C12)λ max lllm 224,252,318,417;

FAB―MS 4/z855[M]t HR―MSi calcd for(C64H9N02S):855.0354,found:855.0323;Rf=

0.31 ooluene/hexane=1/1)

σ
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P r ep aratio n of s ulfon amides

1-naphthalenesulfonamide (3c),t' l-butanesulfonamide (3m),54  and

(trimethylsilyl)ethanesulfonamide (3n)" were prepared according to the procedure

literatures and identified byttt Ntrln, t'C NMR, IR, MASS, HR-MASS spectroscopy.

a-(N,/V-diethylamino)b enzenesulfonamide (3h)tu

02 Prepared by the procedure described in ref. 61. colorless solid; S2Yoyield;

H"trt-S\rAll -l mp. 131.6-133.3 'C; IR (KBr, cmt; 1s92,1514, 1311, 1147,812;tH\A*-l
\ NMR (cDrcN, 270MHz)0 1.14 (t, J : 7.0 Hz, 6H),3.4r (q, J : r4.0 Hz,

4H),5.33 (s,br,2H),6.71 (d,J:9.2Hz,2H),7.59(d,J:9.2,2H); t'CNMR(CDrCN, 
100

MHz) 6 I2.5,45.1,111.2,128.9, 128.9,151.3; MS (CL isobutane): m/z (relative intensity, %)

229 ([M+H]*, 100); HRMS (CI, isobutane): m/z Calcd for CroHrzNzOzS (M+H) 229.1011,

found 229.1013.

Prapα″″ο″げλ9-αJルのッ′″ο″″多2,7-Jお″:ル″α″Jαι βり
57

２．　
　
伽ｎ

酬 れ 繹 鞣
quant

H。
′:ミ

::,I`:き,L:ミ
。H

quant

H2N′
             8itNH2

70%

NH3 aq (36 wt%)

According to the literature, 9,9-dihexylfluorene-2,7-disulfonamide (3q) was prepared and

identified by tH NMR, t3C NMR, MASS and HR-MASS spectroscopy.
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9,9-dihexyifluorene‐ 2,7-disulfonalllide(3q)

70%yield;mp.165.4-167.0° C;IR(KBr,clll~1)

19,1151,817:lH NMR(CD3CN,600 MHz)

δO.51(lll,2H),0.73_0.75(lll,3H),1.00-1.09(m,6H),2.10(m,2H),7.90(dd,」 =7.8,1.8 Hz,

2H),7.93(d,ノ 菫 1.8 Hz,2H),7.99(d,ノ 驚7.8 Hz,2H);13c〕 報、[R(CD3CN,150 MHz)δ 14.2,

23.1,24.5,30.1,32.1,40.2,57.1,121.9,122.1,126.5,144.12,144.13,153.2;FAB― /ゝ1S r2/ン 492

([M]+ゝ HR―MSi calcd for(C25H36N204S2)i492.2116,foundi 492.2101.

Preparation of N,N-dibromosulfonamides

Generul procedure for the preparation of N,N-dibromosufonamideis

Sulfonamide (0.06 mol) was dissolved in a solution of NaOH (0.03 mol, I.2 il in water

(25 mL) at room temperature. ?hen bromine (2.17 mL) was added dropwise with vigorous

stirring. The resulting precipitate was filtered and washed with cold water to give N,1/-

dibromosulfonamide as yellow solid.

N,N-dibromo-p-toluenesulfonamide (5a),58 }/,N-dibromobenzenesulfonamide (sb),tn ir{zu-

dibromo-2- acetylbenzenesulfonamide (5f),60 and N,N-dibromo-2-(trimetylsilyl)ethanesulfon-

amide (5n)u' were prepared according to the procedure in the literatures. These sulfonamides

were identified by tH NMR, r'C NMR, IR, MASS, HR-MASS spectroscopy.
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ニハ仁dibrOmO-5-bromonaphthalenesulfonamide(5r)

Ycllow solid;67%yicld;mp.162° C(dcCOmp);IR(KBr,cm~1)1576,1343,1138,998,

900,780;lH hIMR(CDCi3,270 MHz)δ 7.55(dd,lH,」 =8,1,7.3 Hz),7.74(dd,lH,J=8.9,

7.3 Hz),7.79(d,lH,ノ =7.3 Hz),8.51(d,lH,J=8.9 Hz),8.59(d,lH,ノ 簸7.3 Hz),8.73(d,lH,

」=8.l Hz);13c NMR(CDC13,68 MHz)δ 123.5,125.2,125.3,125.4,129.1,130.8,131.7,

135.2,136.2;EI“を 443([M]+■ 1);HR―MSi calcd for(CloH6Br3N02S)[M]+:440.7669,foundi

440.7649.

In order to determine the chemical structure of 5r. dibromoamide 5r was reduced to 5-

bromonaphthalenesulfonamide by the following procedure, and the position of Br group was

assigned by 2D NMR measurement of the sulfonamide (see the Figure S1).

A suspension of y'/,N-dibromosulfonamide 5r {442 mg, 1 mmol) was stirred in lM HCl aq

(10 mL) for 10 min, extracted with ethyl acetate (10 mL*3), then dried over NazSO+. The

organic phase was concentrated under reduced pressure to give 5-bromonaphtalenesulfonamide

quantatively.

Colorlcss solid;mp.204-206° C;IR(KBr,cln~1)3344,3244,1558,1327,1132,997,916,781;

lH NⅣ[R(CD3CN,600 MHz)δ 5,92(S,br,2H),7.59(dd,lH,ノ =7.8,8.4 Hz),7.73(dd,lH,ノ

ー7.8,8.4 Hz),7.79,7.99(d,lH,」 =7.2 Hz),8.30(dd,lH,ノ =6.0,7.2 Hz),8.53(d,lH,J=

8.4 Hz),8.67(d,lH,ノ 宣8.4 Hzゝ
13c NMR(CD3CN,150 MHz)δ

124.0,125,8,127.0,129.16,

129.21, 130.0, 132.1,133.15, 133.22, 139.9;E1771ル 285([M]100):HR― MSi calcd for

(C10H8BrN02S):284.9459,foundi 284.9462.
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Figure Sl.2D NMR spectra of 5-bromonaphthalcncsulfonamide a)H― H COSY b)H_H

NOESY.

N,N-dibromo-2-nitrobenzenesulfonamide (5d)

Yellow solid;71%o yield; mp. 136 'C (decomp.); IR (KBr, cm-r) 3369,3261,1530, 136l ,1336,

1 159, I 128, 785; 'H NMR (CDrCN, 270 MHz) 6 7.65-7.19 (m, 3H), 8.49 (dd, rH, J : 6.8, 2.7

Hz); r3c NMR (cDrcN, 150 MHz) 6 124.7, 130.4, 132.4, 132.6, r34.g, 149.g; Er m/z 360

([M]*+1); HR-MS: calcd for (CoHaBrNzO+S): 357.8259, found: 357.8269.

N,N-dibromo-4-nitrobenzenesulfonamide (5e)

Yellow solid; 93%yield;mp. 142 oC (decomp.); IR (KBr, cm-t; 3332,3248,1610, 1566,1344,

1311, 1159, 1091, 826,738;tH NMR (CDC13, 270 MHz) 6 g.34 (d,2]F', J = 9.4 Hz), g.4g (d,,

2H, J:8.4H2);13C NMR (CDCI3,6g MHz) 6lz4.l, 124.9, 127.9, 132.5;EI m/z 360

([M]-+1); HR-MS: calcd for (C6HaBr2NzO+S): 357.8259, found: 357.8261.
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馬 ZV―dibrOmolnethanesulfonamide(51)

Ye1low solid;38%yield;mp.113 CC(deCOmp);IR(KBr,cm~1)3010,2927,1311,1149,964,

768;lH剛 lR(CDC13,270 MHz)δ 3.43(s,3Hゝ
13c mlR(CDC13,68 MHz)δ

32.3;E1777/Z

253(lM]++1);HR― MSi calcd for(CH3Br2N02S):250.8251,foundi 250.8249.
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Figure S2. TGA profiles of azafulleroids and aziridinofullerenes measured under nitrogen flow

from 40 to 700 "C at the ramp rate of 10 oClmin.
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Figure 52. Cyclic voltammograms of azafulleroids and aziridinofullerenes. Measurement was

performed at room temperature in o-DCB/IvIeCN (4:l vlv) solutions (1.0 tr 10-5 M) containing

0.1 M tetrabutylammonium hexafluorophosphate as a supporting electrolyte and with a glassy

carbon as the working electrode. The counter electrode was a Pt wire, and an Ag wire was

used as the reference electrode. The scan rate was 100 mV. The values for'"dEonr", in V versus

Fc/Fc* (Fc : ferrocene)
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Figure S3. UV― 宙s spectra of CH2C12 S01utions(1.0× 10‐
5 M)。

f aZamlleroids and

azlndinohllerenes lneasured at room telnperature with the scanning range starting金 om 200 to

80011m.
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Figure 54. -I-Zcurve plots of photovoltaic cells based on 1 and 2.
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Chapter 2

Selective Diels-Alder react:on of Coo and 1,3-Dienes in MCM-

41 as A Reaction Medium

2-1. Introduction

In order to resolve the problem of low solubility of Cuo, periodic mesoporous silica,

MCM-41 was utilized as the novel reaction medium. MCM-41 has been used in the field of

organic synthesis over the past two decades because of their unique chemical and structural

characteristics.t There are three main applications of such materials in organic synthesis. First,

MCM-41 is applied to the synthesis of polymers as a directing template by taking advantage of

their unique pore shapes.2 Second is as heterogeneous catalysts. For example, unmodified

mesoporous silica gels have the potential to function as an acid catalyst.3 Immobilization of the

internal surface of silicas with organic bases,a metal ions,5 transition metal complexes6 or

nanoparliclestcan also act as heterogeneous catalysts for organic transformations. Moreover,
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metal oxides embedded into the silica intrasurface catalyzes epoxydation of olefins.s Lastly,

various organic compounds as well as proteins are incorporated into its pores.e'r0 By utilizing

the feature that MCM-41 incorporates organic molecules into its pore, our group reported that

C*was efficiently included into the pore of MCM-41 (C60@MCM-a1) by solvophobic process,

with Cuo being despersed at molecular level in the intenal surface of MCM-41.1r

From the fact that C* was homogeneously distributed, I made a hypothesis that the

mesoporous silica can be regarded as a potential solvent for reactions of Cuo. The use of MCM-

41 as a reaction medium for C5,owould enable us to conduct organic reactions without the use

of extemal media. In other words, various organic reactions can proceed in C*-insoluble

media (Figure 1). Furthermore, by making use of spacial regulation of its pores, selective

production of Cuoderivatives that are functionalized with number-defined functionalities could

be feasible. In order to better understand this process, the Diels-Alder reaction of Cuo with

conjugated dienes was examined as a model reaction.

Figure L. Strategy for use of MCM-41 as a reaction medium for Cuo.
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Results and Discussion

2-2.The Diels-Alder Reaction of Cuo@MCM-4l and Cyclopentadiene

The reaction of Cuo with cyclopentadiene in n-hexane at room temperature for 6 h gave

only a trace amount of the adduct, because C, is sparingly soluble in n-hexane(Scheme 1).'2

The use of toluene, a solvent for both C* and cyclopentadiene, afforded the cycloadduct, but

the yields (selectivity 40Vo, absolute yield: 40Va) were quite low because of yielding multi-

adducts. Meanwhile, when C60 (36 mg,0.05 mmol) included into MCM-41 (diameter: 3.0 nm,

150 mg) was treated with two equivalents of cyclopentadiene under the same conditions, the

cycloadduct was obtained in 587o absolute yield (98Vo selectivity, based on converted Cuo).

solvent, rt, 6 h

n-hexane: trace
toluene: 40o/o yield

40% selectivitv

０
枷

０
枷

n-hexane, rt,6 h

Gls'insoluble
medium

58% yield
98% selectivity

Scheme 1. The Diels-Alder Reaction of C6o included into MCM-41 with cyclopentadiene

X-ray diffraction (XRD) indicated C* was completely included into MCM-41 in the

reaction system. Furthermore, because C* in MCM-41 was not transferred to n-hexane from its

pores. These facts would indicate that the Diels-Alder reaction took place on interface of
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MCM-41. To obtain the further insisht, I scrutinized the effect of the reacction time and the

amount of MCM-41.

2-3. The effect of reaction time and the amount of MCM-41 on )iels-Alder Reaction

The yields (selectivity and chemical yield) could not be improved the chemical yield

when the reaction time was shortened to t h or extended beyond 6 h (Table 1, entries 2 and 3).

In the case of entry 2, multi-adducts were yielded, then selectivity was decreased. The

excellent selectivity induced using MCM-41 compared with thal in toluene appears to be

dependent on specific size of the microcavity of the mesoporous silica. The effeci of the

concentration of Cuu in MCM-41 was investigated by increasing the amo:rnt of MCM-41 used

in the reaciion. An increase in the amouni of MCM-41 used induced a decrease in both

chemical yield and selectivity (entry 4). In this case, the concentration of C*, in MCM-41 is

half the amount used in the case of entry 1. The amount of Cuu per unit volume shauld be half

and the concentration of cyclopentadiene is the same, thus the reaction shown in entry 4

resulted in the formation of multi-adducts as shown in Fisure 2. In order to confirm this

conclusion, the use of two-fold volume of n-hexane led to almost the same results as reported

fbr Scherne 1 (entry 5). The effect of the concent:ation of cyclopentadiene was examined by

changir:g the volume of n-hexane. Reducing the volume of n-hexane accelerated the reaction

(entry 1 vs. 6). )iluting the cyclopentadiene solulion gave excellent selectivity, but the reaction

was very slow (entry 1 vs. 7). The concentration of Cuo into MCM-41 and cyclopentadiene in

n-hexane affected the Diels-Alder reaction in a manner similar to that observed fbr a reaction

in a homogeneous solution. These findings clearly indicate that mesopo::ous silica, MCM-41,

can function as reaction media for Diels-Alder reactions of C*.
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Table l. The Diels-Alder reaction of C6g@MCM-41 with cyc

n-hexane. rt
(2 equiv)

C60(

entry MCM41 (ms) time (h) yield (%) selectivity (%)

＋
　
　
　
Ｍ
・
４

150

150

150

300

300

150

150

91

93

100

１

２

３

４

５

６

７

6

1

12

9858

28           98

48           60

6        41           68

6       51

1        40

1          18

a Two‐fold volume of η―hexane was used b A halfvolume of″―hexane was used

cyclopentadiene in n-hexane
C6o(36 mg)@MGM4l(150 ms)

cyc10pentadiene in r7‐ heXane

C60(36 mg)@MCMⅢ 41(300 mg)

Figure 2.Schematic illustration of the amount of C60 per unit volume of NIICM-41.

2-4. Kinetic Study of The Diels-Alder Reaction of Cuo@MCM-4l and Cyclopentadiene

In order to collect compelling evidence in favor of reaction media like homogeneous

system, the reaction rate of the Diels-Alder reaction of C6'@MCM-41 with cyclopentadiene

was determined by monitoring the decrease in Cuo under pseudo-first-order conditions,r3 using

a large excess of the diene with respect to C*. The plots of ln([Cuo]o/[Cuo]) vs. reaction time

(Figure. 3) showed that the reaction shows first-order linearity Gb0.94), and the rate constant
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(k"0,) was determined tobe 4.2 x 10 2(st) at 300 K. The reaction of Cuo with cyclopentadiene in

the absence of MCM-41 under the same conditions resulted in 88Vo of the Cuo being recovered.

These results strongly support the conclusion that MCM-41 as reaction media on the Diels-

Alder reaction acted in a manner similar to homogeneous system.

y=0.042x+029

k=0.042

(150 mg) o.2

R2=0.94

C60(@M

0
0              3.6             7.2

x104 1me(S)
0        3.6
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Figure 3. Kinetic study of the Diels-Alder reaction of C6s with cyclopentadiene.

2-5. The Effect of Pore Size on The Diels-Alder Reaction

To investigate effect of pore size on the Diels-Alder reaction, typical MCM-41 materials

(diameter: 1.7 nm and 4.1nm)to and typical silicas (BW-300 purchased from Fuji Silysia Co.,

average diameter: 6 nm, and Silica gel 100 purchased from MERK CO., average diameter: 10

nm) having micro-, meso- and macropores were used for the reaction. Since Cuo, when

incorporated into MCM-41 would interact with the internal surface, the amount of C*

incorporated would depend on the specific surface area. Considering the results for MCM-41

(3.0 nm, 1450 mzg-t) ,C*(ca.7}mg) would be predicted to be included into MCM-41 (1.7 nm,

1070 m2g-t) (100 mg). Unexpectedly, as shown Figure 4a, only 10 mg of Cuo was incorporated

y=0.042x+0.24
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into MCM-41 (1.7 nm) (150 mg). The other three silica's XRD were indicated that Cuo was

included into each silica (Figure 4b, c, and d). This result indicates that the diameter of MCM-

4l (1.7 nm) is too narrow to include Cuo.

０

（ゴ
．≦
、一理
Φ〓

０

　

（づ
・‘

む
∽
ｃ
ｏ
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〕
　
（．⊃
，く
）メ一場
ｃｏ一ｃ一

10     20     30     40     50
2θ (deD

20     30     40     50
2θ (deg)

Figure 4.XRD patterns ofthe composites derived from C60 and(a)NIICNII-41(1.7 nm),(b)MCヽ 1-41(4.1

nm),(C)BW-300,(d)SiliCagel 100.

The composites were employed in the Diels-Alder reaction of Cuo with cyclopentadiene.

When C60(10 mg)@MCM-41(100 ffig, 1.7 nm) was treated with two equivalents of

cyclopentadiene in n-hexane (0.02 M), the efficiency (absolute yield: 8Vo) and selectivity

(36Eo) were considerably lower than the corresponding values found for MCM-41 (3.0 nm)

(Table 2,entry 1 vs. 2). This result suggests that the cyclopentadiene could not react efficiently

with the C6o in the pore because the interspace between C6o and the inner wall of silica is too

nalrow. The low selectivity can be attributed to the fact that the C6o located at the site of the

opening of the cavity mainly reacted with cyclopentadiene. On the other hand, use of MCM-41
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having bigger pore size (4.1 nm) led to decrease the selectivity (entry 2 vs. 3). Because of the

loss of the spatial regulation derived from large pore size, multi-adducts would be produced.

Table 2. The effect of pore size of MCM'4 1 on the Diels-Alder reaction

n-hexane, rt, 6 h皿
(36 mg)@MCM‐4C60

０
枷

entry amount温
1lyCM-41 pol醤謂re

surFace area

(m2/g)
yield(%)a

lb 100 1.7

3.0

4.1

2           150

3          500

1450

1226

1050

8(36)

58(98)

46(84)

a The values in parentheses indicate selectivity of products. D 10 mg of C6s was incoporated.

In the case of both BW-300 and Silica gel 100 with various pore sizes, the yields for the

reaction (46Vo yield, T4Vo selectivity, and 45Vo yield, 76Vo selectivity) were also lower than

those for MCM-41 (3.0 nm) (Table 3). The microporous material that included C60 would

inhibit the access of cyclopentadiene because the space available for the reaction is too naffow.

When Cuo is incorporated into a macroporous moiety it would react with more cyclopentadiene

molecules, leading to the formation of multiadducts because space was available (over

reaction), leading to multiadducts.
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Table 3. The Diels-Alder reaction of C66@silicas with cyclopentadiene

n-hexane, rt, 6 h

C6o(36 mg)@silica

０
枷

silica (mg)
pore size

(nm)

surface area

(m2/g)
yield (%)a

BW-300b    (400)

Si‖ cage1 1 00d (580)

MCM-41   (150)

６

　

　

　

０

　

　

　

３

456

319

1226

46(74)

45(76)

58(98)

a The values in parentheses indicate selectivity of producis. o Fuji Silysia Co.
cAverage pore size. d MERCK Co.

2-6. The Diels-Alder Reaction of C60 with Cyclopentadiene without Inclusion Process

Without the use of Cuo@MCM-4l, when C6o and cyclopentadiene in the presence of

MCM-41 was stirred at room temperature for 6 hours in n-hexane, the monoadduct was

produced in 48Vo yield (96Vo selectivity) (Eq. 1).

/ n-hexane, rt, 6 h

480/。 yield

960/O selectivity

Since the reaction was very slow in the absence of MCM-4I,it is likely that the Cuo was

incorporated into MCM-41 under these conditions. An XRD of the composite A derived from

MCM-41 (150 mg) and Cuo (36 mg) after stirring for 6 hours in n-hexane is shown (Figure 5a

and b) as a blue line. A control sample was prepared by grinding a mixture of Cuo and MCM-41

in a mortar and the XRD pattern of this composite is shown as a red line. A comparison of the

composite A with the control sample suggests that simply stining the components in n-hexane

０
枷 皿

¨
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would permit the C, to be partially incorporated into the MCM-41. Our group reported that the

curve in differential thermal analysis (DTA) measurements for MCM-41 including Cuo

(C60@MCM-41) was very sharp - in the temperature range of 420-570 "C, indicating that C*

had been incorporated into MCM-41 and was homogeneously distributed. The peak

temperature and the shape of curve for the composite A stirred in n-hexane are almost the same

as that for C*@MCM-4l reprted previously (Figure 5c).tt This result also supports the

conclusion that C* is incorporated into MCM-41 by simply stirring these compounds in n-

hexane. This provides further support for the Diels-Alder reaction proceeding in MCM-41.

stirring for 6 h filtration_______________>

hexaneO i C60

o:MCM‐41 :C6g@MCM-41

- m.@
MCM-41 coo

grinding for 20 min

A

0          20               50
20(deg.)

Figure 5. (a) Schematic illustration of preparation of the composite A. O) Comparison of XRD patterns

between the composite A and the sample grinded C6s and MCM-41 . (c) DTA profile of the composite A
and bulk C6s.

(a)

(C)

（＞
ュ
）
３
ｏ
」
〕ｏ
①
〓

(b)

Temp.(° C)
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2-7. Conclusion

In summary, a new organic reaction in a periodic mesoporous material is described; the

Diels-Alder reaction of C* with cyclopentadiene was used as a model reacticn. The inorganic

material was found to function as a reaction medium for selective functicnalization of C6o

utilizir:g its uniqle spatial regu:ation. The presented system has possibilities to apply to other

organic :eactions, since it represents a new organic reaction medium that has wide poten:ial for

use in organic synthesis.

2-8. Experimental Section

G en eral exp e rim ental nreth o ds

All reactions were carried out under an atmosphere of nit:ogen. n-Hexane was freshly

distilled over sodium-benzophenone kethyl unde: dry nitrogen. Products were purified by

chromatography on silica gel BW-300 (Fuji Silysia Chemical Co.). Analytical thin-layer

chromatography was performed on precoated silica gel glass plates (silica gel 60 Frro,0.25 mm

thickness) (Merck Co.). Infrared spectra we:e obtained on a JASCO FT/IR-410 infrared

spectrophotometer. rH and "C NMR spectra were reccrded on a JSOL FT-NMR JNM EX 270

spectrometer ('}I NMR, 270MHz; ''C NMR,68 MHz) using tetramethylsilane as an internal

standard. UV/Vis spectra were perfoaned on a Shimadzu UV-265 spec*ophotometer. X-ray

powder diffractian (XRD) patterns were measured on a Rigaku RINTO 2500 with Cu-Ka

radiation (50kV, 200 mA) in the 20 range from 10' to 50'. Differential thermal analyses

{DTA) were carried out (DTA-60H, Shimazu) in a synthetic air atmosphere {heating rate of

10 "C/min). FAB-Mass speclra were measured with a JSOL TMS-700 spectrometer. High

:esolution mass spectra were obtained on a JEOL JMS-DX303HF mass spectrometer.

う
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Pre paration of C *@M CM 4 I I I

MCM-41 (150 mg) was added to a solution of C6o (36 mg,0.5 mmol) in toluene (50 mL),

and the solvent was evaporated to dryness using a rotary evaporator. The addition of

chloroform to the residue, followed by evaporation of the solvent, yielded a gray colored solid.

Expertmental procedurefor the reaction of C,,@MCM4I with cyclopentadiene

Cyclopentadiene (0.1 mmol) was added to a suspention of C60@MCM-41 (prepared from

C60 (36 mg, 0.05 mmol) and MCM-41 (150 mg)) in n-hexane (5.0 mL). The mixture was

allowed to stir at room temperature for 6 hours under an atomosphere of nitrogen. The resulting

suspension was filtered through Celite to remove excess cyclopentadiene followed by washing

with toluene, giving a mixture of cycloadducts and unreacted C*. After concentration of the

solution, the residue was purified by column chromatography on silica gel (eluent: toluene /

hexane = 7 I 20) to afford 22.8 mg (58Vo) of monoadduct and Cr (recovery: 14.7 mg,4l%o)

1,2¨ {[1',4']epiCyC10pent-2'― eno}― [60]hllerene15

black solid ; FT-IR KBr) 725,790,1099, I 184,1259,1326,1637,2921cm-r; tH

NMR (CDCls, 270 MHz) 6 2.52 (m, 1H), 3.44 (m,1H), 4.50 (m, 2H), 7.07 (m,

2H); t3c NMR (CDC1r:CS2:2:t,6s MHz) 628.15, 81.26,84.66, 139.94, 141.08, 142.24,

142.29, 142.80, 143.15, r43.16, 143.78, 144.03, 144.08, 144.54, 144.56, 144.78, 144.81,

145.13, 145.21,154.84; UV-Vis (CHzClz) ),.".* 361, 328,256,223 nn; FAB-MS m/z 786 (lMl

'+1); HR-MS: calcd for (CosHo):786.0470, found: 786.0480.
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Chapter 3

Encapsulation of Ceo into Functionalized y-Cyclodextrin and

the Reaction Behavior of the Complex

3-1. Introduction

In this Chapter, an altemative methodology for selective functionalization of Coo is

proposedusing y-cyclodextrin de:ivatives in place of MCM-41 described in Chapter 2. Host-

guest chemistry utilizing Coo as a guest molecule has been studied soon after :he discovery of

C*.'Among the fullerene complexes, y-cyclodextrin(CD)-bicapped Cuo complex l(y-CD)r.Cuol

has been extensively studied, because of its unique property of high solubility in wate:.2 The

main driving force of the complexation is hydrophobic interaclions between the fullerene

sphere and the y-CD cavity, along with the presence of an appropriate diameter of the cavity

(7.5*S.3 A) ar':d the truncated cone shape ol.1-CD.3 )ue to its hydrophilic nature, the complex

[(y-CD)r'C*] is inlrinsically insoluble in nonpolar and weakly pclar organic solvents.a Contrary

to a great number of studies using [(y-CD)r'Cu,,] and their derivatives,s the organic solvent-
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soluble counterparts, to the best of my knowledge, have not yet been reported to date. Since

pristine C6o is only soluble in nonpolar and weakly polar organic solvents such as toluene (2.8

mg/ml-), 12-dichlorobenzene (27 mglml-), and tetrachloroethane (5.3 mg/ml-) as mentioned

general introduction,6efficient chemical functionalization of Cuo in organic solution phase has

been severely hampered.T Taking these backgrounds into account, the creation of organic

solvent-soluble y-CD-bicapped Cuo inclusion complexes would not only be an intriguing

research subject but also a promising approach for enhancing the concentration of C6o in

organic solvents, thus thereby leading to the improvement of efficiencies of conventional

chemical reactions of Cuo in organic phase. In addition to this potential feature, the

complexation could offer an option to regulate the reaction sites of C* by covering alarge part

of the surface with two hoop-shaped architectures.s leading to selective functionalization of Ct

(Scheme 1).

ルOS′ )8

γ‐CD

Reg“rarOn Of
ReacJo,S′ res

DたsorJ`′ On′

"〔

o
Oommon Soryenfs

Scheme 1. Snategy for using C6o/'y-cyclodextrin derivatives complex

Recently, Kida and Akashi have found that heptakis(6-O-trisorganosilyl)-B-cyclodextrins

(Si-F-CDs) effectively form inclusion complexes of pyrenee" and chlorinated benzeneseo in

nonpolar organic solvents such as benzene and cyclohexane (Scheme 2).
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片°TIPS)7

β‐CD   +

TIPS→‐沼
benzene. rt

―

ル0丁 IPS)7

lorresl,

Scheme 2. Encapsulation of n-conjugated molecules into triisopropylsilyl-B-cyclodextrin

Inspired by their pioneering findings, An attempt was made to let Cuo serve as a guest

molecule for organosilylated-CDs (Si-CDs). Described in this Chapter is, the preparation,

isolation, and charactenzation of an organosilylated y-CD (Si-y-CD)-bicapped C, complex,

which is highly soluble to nonpolar and weakly polar organic solvents. Furthermore, making

use of its unique features, selective chemical functionalization of Cr, separation of C* from

fullerite (a mixture of Cuo and Cro), and solution-processed fabrication of a thin-film of the

complex were demonstrated.

Results and Discussion

3-2. Synthesis and Charactalization of Bicapped Complex between Cuo and TBDMS-y-

Cyclodextrin

Octakis(6-O-rBuMerSi)-y-CD (TBDMS-y-CD, 1) was chosen as a host molecule and

prepared according to the literature procedure.l0 At the outset, Cuo was treated with 2

equivalents of f. in toluene under reflux for 48 h. After the reaction mixture was allowed to

cool to room temperature, the resulting purple precipitates were collected. To our delight, the

characterrzation of the solids by the combination of several spectroscopic methods such as

Mass, NMR, UViVis, and circular dichroism (CD) spectra together with elemental analysis

confirmed the formation of the desired bicapped inclusion complex [(TBDMS-y-CD),.C'] 2 in
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as good as 77Vo yield (Table 1, entry 1). Highly encouraged by the result, a series of conditions

for the complexation was scrutinized. The shortening of reaction time (24 h) resulted in lower

yield (entry 2). Use of o-DCB was not effective for the synthesis of 2, whereas the employment

of benzene yielded the desired inclusion complex (entries 3-5). As a result, the use of excess

amounts of C* in toluene under reflux gave the corresponding inclusion complex 2 in 95Vo

isolation yield (entry 6). In shalp contrast, no trace amounts of the complexes were detected at

room temperature, suggesting that the complexation is entropy-driven (entry 7). Although the

complexation of Cro with TBDMS-1-CD was attempted under the optimized conditions for C6s,

no complexes were formed, indicative of the feasibility of selective separation of Cuo from Cro

based on the large difference in the affinities toward | (vide infra).

Table 1. Survey of optimal conditions for the preparation of 2

forBDMS)e

「
OTBDMS)8

γ・CD

1

conditions

foraous)a
2

entry 1(equiV) solvent temp. ("C) lme(h)  yield(%)a

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

(2.0)

(2.0)

(2.0)

(2.0)

(2.0)

(10)

(1.0)

111

111

111

180

80

111

rt

toluene

toluene

o.dichlorobenzene

o-dichlorobenzene

benzene

toluene

toluene

48

24

24

24

24

48

24

77

44

20

24

41

95

0

a The values based on 1.
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As characterization, MALDI-TOF spectroscopic analysis of 2 showed three distinct peaks

at mlz = 5138, 4418, and2929, which are assignable to the molecular ions of complex 2,the

dimer of L, and 1'C60 [1:1] complex, respectively (Figure l), supporting the formation of the

complex 2.

er: 
IOTBDMSIs

loreous,B

Figure 1. MALDI-TOF Mass spectra of 2.

The supramolecular interactions between TBDMS-y-CD and C, were evidenced by tH

NMR analysis. Figure 2 shows the tH NMR spectra of a CDCI, solution of TBDMS-y-CD

(Figure 2a) and its inclusion complex 2 (Figure 2b) recorded at room temperature. Both of the

two broad singlet signals of L at 6.86 and 5.32 ppm, which are attributable to alcoholic protons

H' and H2, respectively, shifted to the higher field regime (6.53 and 5.05 ppm, respectively),

while the signal of H3 (64.00 ppm) shifted to the lower field (d 4.24 ppm). This behavior is

consistent with that observed with water-soluble (y-CD)r.C5o complex, probably due to the

result of charge-transfer interactions as suggested by Yoshida et al.2^

lorBDMS )8
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6.5 6.0 5:5    」.0   '45   '410 
・...3.5

-dノ
ppm

Figure 2.lH NMR spectra of CDC13S01ution of(→ TBDMS‐γ―CD l;Φ)cOmplex 2 atroom temperature.

勁 e observation of the only one set of the peaks ascribed to 2 in(五 cates the slow

dissociatioll process relative lo the NMR tilne― scale at room temperature.To detemine the

stoichiolnetry of the components of complex 2,the Job plots expenment was conducted

CFigure 3).lH NMR specm were measllred at 100° C in toluene― あ 宙 th keeping the total

concentratio■ of TBDMS‐γ‐CD and C60 00nStant(6.66 mM).Relative concentrations of

[(TBDMS― Y― CD)2・ Cω],WhiCh were estimated fbm the integration of OHl signals,were

plotted against([TBDMS― Y―CD]/「BDMS―Y―CD]+[C“ 1)・
From this result, the 2:1

stoichiometw of 2 was llllambiguously coni..ued。

7.0
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0      0.2     0.4     0,60・
67 

。.8      1

「

BDMSttCDlノ
「

BDMSttCDl+[C60]

ngure 3.The Job plotsforthe fomation of2 0om Cω  and TBDMS―γ―CD l.
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The circular dichroism spectrum of cyclohexane solution of 2 clearly evidenced the

presence of chirality in the complex, confirming the inclusion of Cuo into the host cavity

(Figure 4a). Furtherrnore, supramolecular interactions between C, and TBDMS-y-CDs were

again evidenced by UV/Vis spectra (Figure 4b) where a slight red-shift of the absorption band

at around 410 nm was observed, attributable to the charge-transfer interactions between Cuo and

the cavity of the organosilylated y-CDs.
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1.5
C60

C60(丁 BDMS―γ‐CD)2

300        400        500

VVave!ength/nm

Figure 4. (a) CD spectrum of cyclohexane solution (1 x 10-s M) of [(TBDMS-.y-CD)2.C60]
complex 2 recorded at25 oC (b) W/Vis spectra of cyclohexane solutions (l x lO-s M) of
C6s (red line) and 2 (blue line) recorded at 25 "C.

For further evidence of the inclusion was confirmed by X-ray diffraction (XRD) analysis

of the complex 2,5s'rr where none of the characteristic peaks that are assignable to C6o (20 =

11.0, 17.5, and 2I.7') or TBDMS-y-CD (halo peaks at 20= 21.7 and 22') were observed

(Figure 5).

a)＜

　

今
⊇

＜
）
む

一ｏ
ｃ
聖

ニ

10    20    30    40    50
20(deg)

0   10   20   30  40
20(deg。 )

Figure 5。 Powder X― ray diffraction pattems of(a)C60,(b)TBDMS― γ―CD,and(C)2.

20 (des.)
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3-3. Reaction of C60 / TBDMS-1-CD Inclusion Complex with Conjugated Dienes

As a proof of our concept, the formal Diels-Alder reaction of Cuo with dienes in nonpolar

organic solvents, which poorly dissolve pristine Cuo was conducted (Scheme 3). It should be

noted that the decomplexation of complex 2 was easily performed by the treatment of silica gel

and quantitative Cuo and TBDMS-1-CD were easily isolated by column chromatography with

chloroform as an eluent. Although the reaction conditions are not optimized,I was delighted to

find that the reaction of 2 with cyclopentadiene and cyclohexadiene in zt-octane smoothly

proceeded, and the treatment of the crude mixture with silica gel to remove TBDMS-'y-CD,

giving rise to mono-adducts 3a and 3b in good yields with high selectivities in both cases.tt In

sharp contrast, the reactions of the pristine Cuo with the dienes under the same conditions

resulted in miserable outcomes (3a: 8Vo yield with 40Vo selectivity; 3b: 87o yield with 36Vo

selectivity). These results clearly demonstrate the validity of our concept of utilizing silylated

y-CD as an auxiliary group to solubilize C* as well as to control the reaction sites.

O (2equiv)

f,orBDMS)a

n-octane/CHCl3 (v/v = 5 / 0.1)
rt.3 h

f'orsours)a

O ,requiv) silica gel

n-octane, 90 "C, 12 h CHC|3, rt, t h

48% yield, 89% selectivitY

Scheme 3. The formal Diels-Alder reaction of C6o with diene using complex 2

〕ＶＣ

印一脚　　５６％ｙｉｅ
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3-4. Survey of the Solubility of (TBDMS-y-CD)r.Cuo to Various Solvents

One of the distinctive features of the complex 2 is its high solubility in nonpolar and

weakly polar organic solvents, leading to the drastic enhancement of the apparent solubilities

of Cuo as I hypothesized. The apparent solubilities of Cuo were calculated from the content of

Cr in the saturated solutions of complex 2 and expressed as bar charts along with the

solubilities of pristine Cuo for comparison (Figure 6).6 The complex 2 was found to be highly

soluble in nonpolar and weakly polar organic solvents such as CHCI3 Q69.9 mg/ml), CH2Clz

(419.8 mg/ml-), 1,1,2)-tetrachloroethane (TCE, 449.2 mg/ml-), n-hexane (78.7 mglml-), as

well as toluene (249.7 mg/ml-) and 1,2-dichlorobenzene (12-DCB,7l0.l mgiml-), while the

solubilities in highly polar solvents were quite low. Notably, the apparent solubility of Cuo in

CHCI3 using the inclusion complex 2 was enhanced by 226 times over that of pristine C* (for

the detail values, see ref. 13, Table Sl).

chloroform

dichioromethan

tetrachioromethane

TCE

toluene

l,2-DCB

aniso!e

hexane

octane

cyclohexane

AcOEt

AcOBu

DEE
MeCN

THF
acetone

EtOH

一

ー″

～ノ :

″

／

ノ
７0 10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100

solubility / mg mL-' +
Figure 6. Apparent solubilities of C611 Calculated from thc solubilities of(TBDMS― γ―CD)2・C60
complex 2(red bars)a10ng with thc reported solubilities of pristine C60(grCen bars,rcf.6).The

inserted photograph shows(a)a ch10rOfOrnl solution of 2(257 mgin 3 mL);(b)C60 in Chloroform

(36 1ngin 3 mL);(c)a hexanc solution of 2(30.81ngin 3 mL);(d)C60 in hexanc(361ngin 3 mL).
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3-5. Estimation of the Assosiation Constants and Thermodynamic Paramerters

For an understanding of the complexation process, thermodynamic parameters of the

complexation of C* with 1 were estimated from the van't Hoff plot obtained by 'H NMR

titration (Figure 7). As a result, it was :evealed that the complexation is entropy-driven (AH =

+26 kJ/mcl; AS = +0.17 kJ/mol), which is consistent with the obserrration that the complex 2

was formed only when heated. A factor that contributes to the positive entropy could be the

release of water molecules from the cavitv of the Y-CD.3o

123

122

121

12

119

118

11.7

11.6

0.00264 0.00268 a.80272 0.00276 0.0028 0"00284

1 I T (K-1)

Figure 7. The van't Hoff plots for the esiimation of thermodynamic parameters of the complexation
process belween C66 and TBDMS-y-CD in toluene-d*.

The association constants of the ccmplexation processes K, and Krin lcluene at 100 "C,

which are expressed by the equations 1 and 2, respectively, rvere determined to be i77 + I {M-

'; and 6.8 x 103 * 700 (M-'), respectively, by UV/Vis titration technique (Figure 8).'o''o

Accordingly, the eqnilibrium constant (K, Eq 3) fbr the fonnation of inclusion complex 2 from

Cuo ancl TBDMS-y-CD 1is calculated to be 1.2 x 106 + 5600 (Mt) Although it would be

y=¨ 3169.lx+20682
R2=097092

】

Ｃ
一

△C=△ H"T△S
―RTI含 K=△ H"T△S

:nK=―△嬌/RT+△ S′R

△H=+26 kJ/rllol
△S=+0,17k」 /mol
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difficult to simply compare the equilibrium constant K with those of the reported fullerene

inclusion complexes, the K for the formation of 2 can be classified in relatively high values.r

丁BDMS―γ―CD   +    c60

丁BDMS―γ―CD C60+ TBDMS―γ―CD

2 TBDMS―γ―CD   +     c60

κブ

ー

~TBDMS―
Y―CD C60

K2

-~      (TBDMS―

γ―CD)2・ C60

κ

-~     (丁

BDMS―Y― CD)2・ C60

(b)
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κ′=177± 8(M~1)

K2=6.8x103± 700(M~1)

K =12x106(M-2)

Figure 8。 (a)UV/ViS absorption spectra changes of a toluenc solution of Cω (4.Ox104 M)in thC
presence of va五 ous amounts of TBDMS― γ―CD;(b)UV/ViS titra■ on plots at 410 nm for

complcxation between C60 and TBDMS― γ―CD in toluene at 100° C([C60]=4.O x 104 NII).

3-6. Selective Extraction of Cuo from Fullerite Utilizing Size Selective Complexation

Focusing on its high affinity of the TBDMS-y-CD toward Cuo and the easily

implementable isolation process, the separation of C6o from an equimolar mixture of C* and

Cro (fullerite) utilizing the selective complexation phenomena, was demonstrated.rs Scheme 4

illustrates the procedures: 1) a toluene solution of the mixture of fullerite and I (5 equiv) was

heated at 80 'C for 24 h, followed by evaporating the solvent to give a solid mixture; 2) the

solid was washed with EtOAcln-hexane (95:5) on a Celite-pad to elute inclusion complex 2,

while the remaining fullerenes were precipitated; 3) silica gel was added to the filtrate to

1 ・Ft   /1       ｀ミヾ
ヽ

o91    ▼    |＼ ｀

403    405    407    409    4
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rellnovc TBDⅣ IS―γ―CD,followed by filtration of the rnixture by washing with toluene and the

evaporation of the inixture to cxtract C①  in a good fraction of recovery(739♭ of the starting

Cω)With the ratio of Cω /C70 being 97:3,16 which result is comparablc to those obtained with

calixarene― based fullcrene reccptors.11

washing with
EtOAc/hexane(95:5)

○ %9&つご9お
‐ ●

緊 t

轟
fu‖ erite

(C60:C70=1:1)

1)tOluene
80° C.24h ○。9J。

extraction of

73%of C60

(C60/C70=97:3)

Scheme 4. An illustlative flow chart of the procedures for separation of C66 from fllerite

3-7. Solution-processed Fabrication of Thin-Film of C''(TBDMS-1-CD),

Moreover, to further probe the potentials of the highly soluble inclusion complex, the

fabrication of the complex using a solution-process was demonstrated. The thin-film was

fabricated on the Si substrate by spin-coating a chlorobenzene solution of 2 (10 wt%o) at the

1200 rpm for 60 seconds and dried at70'C for 10 min (for the detail conditions, see ref. 17).

The morphology analysis with atomic force microscope (AFM) clearly confirmed that the thin-

film is smooth and flat without any formation of the aggregates of Cuo figure 9a and b). On

the other hand, spin-coating a solution of chlorobnzene solution of Cuo without complexation

with TBDMS-y-CD on the Si substrate result in the aggregation of Cuo (Figure 9c). These

results suggested that encapsulation of Cuo into TBDMS-y-CD prevented the aggregation of the

guest molecule, Cu6.
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(b)

2.69 6 120

nm

500

Figure 9. (a) AFM image (l x I f m) and (b) the cross-section profile of the thin-film of inclusion
complex 2 fabricated on the Si substrate. (c) AFM image (1 x I pm) of C6s fabricated with the
same procedures.

3-8. Conclusion

In conclusion, I have prepared, isolated, and characterized an organic solvent-soluble

inclusion complex of [60]fu11erene utilizing organosilylated 1-cyclodextrin for the first time.

The complexation was found to be entropy-driven. Furthermore, I have shown some new

prospective aspects of the unique complex. Especially, the selective Diels-Alder reaction,

based on the control of reaction sites of C66 by covering with the surface of Coo, took place.
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3-9. Experimental Section

G e n eral exp erim ent al m eth o ds

All reactions were carried r:ut under an atmosphere of nilrngen. n-Alkanes were fieshly

distilled over sodium/benzophenone ketyl under dry nikogen. Diels-Alder products were

purified by ch:omatography on silica gel BW-300 (Fuji Silysia Chemical Ltd). Analytical thin-

layer chromatography (TLC) was performed on pre-coated silica gel glass plates (silica gel 60

F:s+, 0.25 mm thickness, Merck Ltd). In&ared spectra were acquired on a SHIMAZU FTIA-

84003. 1H and 1tC NMR spectra were recorded on a Varian Unity-lNOVA 600 1'H NMR, 600

MHz; ''C NMR, 150 MHz) using tetramethylsilane as an internal standard. IJV-Vis spectra

were recorded on a Shimadzu tlV-2550, JASCO V-650, and UV-550 spectrophotometers.

Circular dichroism spectra were recorded on a JASCO 120 WI. X-ray powder diffraction

(XRD) patterns were measured on a Rigaku RINTO 2500 with Cu-Ka radiation (50 kV, 200

mA) in the 2B rangs from 10o to 50o. FAB-Mass speclra were measured with a JEOL TMS-

700 spectrometer. High-resolution mass spectra were obtained on a JEOL JMS-DX3O3HF

mass spectrometer. MALD:-TOF mass spectra were measured with a BRUI(ER DALTONICS

autoflex II using a sample of x 4:1 mixture of matrix (9-nitroanthracene, l0 mg/ml chloroform

solution) and C6o@TBDMS-1-CD (5 mg/ml chlorofcrm solution). Elemental analysis

perfotmed at the Analytical Center, Faculty of Engineering, Osaka University. High

perfurmance liquid chromatography (rfPLC) was performed using an LC system equipped with

Buckyprep column (Q 20 x 250 ) and UV detector (SHIMAZU RID-I04).

Synthesis oJ' TBDMS-y-CD Q )

TBIMS-y-C) (:) was prepared according to the procedure in the literature and identified

nsing'H NMR, ''c NMR,IR, MASS, HR-MASS spectroscopy.l0
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Preparation of inclusion complex 2 KTBDMS-T-CD)z.C1oJ

To a solution of C60 (0.025 mmol) in toluene (15 mL), TBDMS-y-CD was added. The

resulting mixture was allowed to stir under indicated conditions. After completion of the

reaction, solvent was evaporated under reduced pressure. Ethyl acetate was added to the

residue, and the suspension was filtered. The residue was washed with n-hexane, and the

filtrate was evaporated under reduced pressure to give a crude product, which was further

washed with ethanol and acetone. The solid was dried under vacuum to give pure complex 2.

[(TBDMS-y -CD)2' C6ol (2)

loraous)' The title complex was purified by recrystallization from CHCl3/benzene (5:1).

Yield: 95o/o, purple solid. tH NMR (600 MHz, CDC1:): 6 6.54 (s, OII),5.06K,rt,1

!, (s, OA, 4.91 (d, l6H, J : 4.2H2), 4.24 (t, I6H, J : 9.0 Hz), 3.97 (d, 76H, J :
ForaoMs)e

10.8 Hz), 3.75 (d, l6H, J: 10.8 Hz), 3.70 (dd, I6H, J:4.2H2,9.3 Hz),3.58 (d, 16H, -r: 10.8

Hz) 3.52 (t, 16H, J : 9.3 Hz), 0.87 (s, 144H), 0.036 (s, 48H), 0.024 (s, 48H); t'C NMR 1tS0

MHz, CDCIg): dl43.l,102.5,82.5,73.7,73.I,73.0,6I.9,25.9,18.3, -5.0, -5.2; IR (ATR): zr

3383, 2931, 1629, 1462, 7253, 1157, 1094, 103g, 961, gg0, 691., 52g cmt; UVA/is

(cyclohexane, 1.0 x 10-5 M) 1'n"* 213, 260, 332, 4Il nm; MS (MALDI-TOF) m/z: 5I3g

[(TBDMS-T-CD)z'coo],4418 KTBDMS-y-CD)21, 2929 |(TBDMS-1-CD)'Ceol; Anal. Calcd for

CzszH:g+Oa6Si16: C, 58.85; H,7.53. Found: C, 58.60: H,7.84.

Exp erim ental p rc c e d ur e fo r UV/Vis titr atio n

A toluene solution of Coo (3.0 mL, 4.0 x l0-a M) was titrated with host molecule (ranging

from 2.0 x 10-4 b 2.0 x 10-2 M) at 100 'C. The titration plots (changes in the UV absorption

intensity of Coo against the host concentration) were analyzed by a non-linear least-squares

curve fitting method to extract the association constants (K1 and K2).
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S ep uration of C 6 6 from fullerite

To the equimolar mixture of Ceo and Czo (fullerite) in toluene (3.33 mM), was added

TBDMS-1-CD (3.0 equiv) in nitrogen atmosphere. The mixture was stirred at 80 oC for 24

hours and cooled to room temperature. The solution was concentrated under vacuum to obtain

the crude product. A mixed solvent of ethyl acetate and n-hexane (95/5) was added to the

mixture, and the resulting suspension was filtered on a Celite-pad. The filtrate was evaporated

under reduced pressure to give a solid. To the solid, CHC13 and silica gel were added in order

to implement the decomplexation process.The resulting suspension was filtered on a silica gel

pad to remove TBDMS-1-CD, and the residue on the pad was washed with toluene. The

evaporation of the filtrate gave i60lfullerene, which was then subjected to IIPLC analysis using

pyrene as an internal standard (eluent: toluene). The analysis revealed that the ratio of CoolCto

was 97:3 with the recovery fraction of Coo beingT3o/o.

The formal Diels-Alder reuction o-f Cro using the complex 2

Diene was added to a solution of complex 2 (0.05 mmol) in n-hexane (5.0 mL). The

mixture was allowed to stir at room temperature for indicated time in the manuscript under an

atmosphere of nitrogen. The resulting solution was evaporated under reduced pressure. The

residue was dissolved in CHCI:, and silica gel (BW-300) was added to the solution. The

suspension was stirred for t h, filtered on a Celite-pad to remove TBDMS-1-CD, then followed

by washing with toluene to give a mixture of cycloadducts and unreacted Coo. After

concentration of the solution, the crude product was purified by column chromatography on

silica gel (eluent: toluene/hexane : Il}q. Spectroscopic data of 3a and 3b were identical with

those reported in the literaiures.ls
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Conclusion

The present thesis deals with the development of novel synthetic methods and reaction

media for selective finctionalization of C*. The results obtained throagh the studies described

in this thesis are summarized as follows:

Chapter 1 described the development of a novel method for highly selective syntheses of

azafullcroids and aziridinofullerenes using }f,,V-dihaloamides through radicalic pathways. The

mcthod would srccessfully reduce the formation of multi-adducls. The isomeric

iminofullcrenes were found switchable only by changing the N,N-dihaloamides applied.

Fu:thcnnore. synthesized iminofnllerenes potentials as clcctron-trattsportitrg rnaterials use was

dcmonstraled by applying to p-n junction typc solar cclls.

In Chapter 2, cmploying of mcsopo:ous silica gcl, MCM-41, as a novcl rcaction medium

in order to overcome thc problems of low solubility of Cr* to common solvcnts was described.

By utilizing inclusion phcnomena of Coo into mcsopores of MCM-41, thc sclcctive molo-
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Conclusion

adduct formation in Diels-Alder reaction of Coo with l,3-dienes was realized in this Ceo-

insolble media. The pore size of MCM-41 drastically affected the efficiency of the Diels-Alder

reaction, and MCM-41 was shown to have a couple of abilities of a reaction medium and

reaction control by its spatial regulation.

Chapter 3 described that supramolecular inclusion complex of Coo with organosilylated y-

CD was utilized for dissolution in some organic solvents and control of reaction sites for

selective functionalizatian of Coo. Unambiguously identifled inclusion complex of Coo with

TBDMS-y-CD (stoichiometry: 1:2) showed high salubility in nonpolar and weakly polar

solvents, in which Coo is pooriy soluble. The Diels-Alder reaction with 1,3-dienes preceded to

perform selective production of mono-adduct in pristine Ceo-insoluble solvent, probably due to

the regulation of reaction sites of Coo by covering a large part of the surface. Furlhermore, by

utilization of size selective complexation of TBDMS-y-CD, the selective separation of Coo

from fullerile was also attaiaed. The high solubility of the bicapped fullerene complex was

applicable i:: fabricaticn of a thin-{ikn.
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